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DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.

Chief Judge.—Hon. James MeSherry.
Associate Judges.—Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney.—Edw. S. Eichelberger.
Clerk of the Court.—W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court. •

Judges.—Geo. W. Shank, Geo. Koogle,
Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.

Register of Wills.—Hamilton Lindsay.
County Commissioners.—Eugene L. Derr,
David Fisher. Josiah Englar, John P.
Jones, Jonathan Biser.

Skeriff.—Otho J. Gayer.
Tax-Collector.—Isaac M. Fisher.
Surveyor.—William H. Hilleary.
School Commissioners.—Samuel Dntrow,
Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don.

Examiner.—Glenn IL Worthington.
Emmitsburg Distrsct.

Notary Public—Paul Motter.
Justices of the Peace.—Henry Stokes, Jas.

Knouff, Jas.F.Hickey, Joshua Hobbs.
Registrar.—E. S. Taney.
Constables.—W. P. Nunemaker, H. E.
Hann, J no. B. Shorb.
School 7'rustees.-0. A. Horner, S. N.

McNair, Jos. A. Myers.
Bargess.—William G. Blair.
Town Commissioners.—Oscar D. Fl-aley,
Jas. 0. Hopp, J. Thos. Gelwicks, A.M.
Patterson, James A. -•Elder, Samuel
R. Grinder.

Town Constable.—H. E. Hann.
Tax Collector—John F. Hopp.

CHURCHES.
Be. Lutheran Church.

Pastor.—Rev. Luther DeYoe. Services
every Sunday, morning and even-
ing at 10 o'clock, a. m., and 7:30
o'clock, p. m., respectively. Wednes-
day evening lectures 7:30 o'clock, p. m.
Sunday School at 9 o'clock, L m.
Reformed Church of the Incarnation.

Pastor.—Rev. U. 11. Heilman. Services NEW CONFECTIONERY.
every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock
and every other Sunday evening at
7:30 o'clock. Wednesday evening lee- HAVING opened a Confecti

onery

ture at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School, Store in the room recently occu-

Sunday morning at 9 o'clock. pied by Jos. K. Hays, with an entirely
Presbyterian Church.

NEW STOCK of GOODS,Pastor.—Rev. W. Simonton, D. D. 
Morning service at -10 o'clock. Ev-
ening service at 7:30 o'clock. Wednes. I respectfully solic

it a share of the pub-

(lay evening Lecture and Prayer Meet- lie patronage. My stock is just fresh

lug at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at from the factory and consists of all

8:45 o'clock, A. M. 
kinds of

St. Joseph' s,.(Roman Catholic.) CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS,
Pastor.—Rev. H. F. White. First Mass '
7 o'clock, a. m., second mass 10 o'clock, TOYS, Etc.
a. mu. ; Vespers 3 o'clock, p.in.; Have the largest and most complete
day School, at 2 o'clock, p.

Methodist Episcopal Church. ) t 0 el ti of
. 
(Joule C ollery 

Pastor.—Rev. J. F. F. Gray. Services
every other Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Prayer meeting, every other
Sunday evening at 74 o'clock. Sunday
School 1:30 o'clock, p. in. Class
meeting every other Sunday at 3
o'clock, p.

MAT LS.
A rrire.

Through from Baltimore 11:20, a. in,
Way from Baltimore, 7:10,1i. in., Ha- and sell

gerstown, • :10, p. in., hoe.,:y Ridge, \VM. 11. BRIGS & BRO'S CELE:.
7:16, p.in., Motter's, 11:20, a. m.,
Frederick, 11:20, a. in., and 7:16, p. m., 

BRATED FLOUR.

Gettysburg, 4:00, p.

I. S. ANNAN 1.7

GENE A STO By and by ; stairs, leaving a trail of blood be-
For the loving God will guide us hind him.
To the knowledge now denied us ;
And when we've left earth's tears and Ten valuable minutes were spent

• fears. in bathing his injured proboscis,

'Twill not be left us through Ffeav'n's ten more in changing his stained

linen, and readjusting his wedding

garments.
Winkie then looked into the glass

and nearly fainted.

A veritable comic valentine stood

before him. .

His nose was larger than all the
It was Winklereid Wendall's wed-

Winklereid's pet bantam was

standing.upon the walk as he hast-

ened up to the steps.

He kicked at her angrily.

She sprang agilely aside.

"Got your hair cut ! Got your

hair cut !" she cackled, shrilly.

Winkie made a dive at his pet

pullet, intending to devote enough

time to her to divest her of plumage

at the very least, but his foot slip-
We lament the darkened skies,

RO. Night by night ; ped upon a bit of ice and he fell-

And we watch the great sun rise and struck his face upon the corner

With delight ; of a step and almost drove his nasal
While we oft' night's gloom regretting, organ up into his brain.
Spend its hours in idle fretting ; He audibly groaned as he picked
But for all our fret and worry,
E'er knew you the sun to hurry himself up, and the driver of the

To our sight? waiting carriage responded with a

Let us of sweet patience learn, hoarse laugh.

You and I : Winkie gained the ball, triple-

We'll find truths for which .we yearn, bolted the door, and climbed the

every shown in Emmitsburg and am
prepared to furnish

Schools, Parties, Private families
el., at shortest notice. have also a

huge stock of

CANNED C-OO

.
ISaltimore, W May 8:10, a. in., echan Dec. 14-1889.ics- 
town and Hagerstown,
Hanover, Laneaster and Harrisburg,
810, a. m., Rocky Ridge, 810, i rnE, -'• -.f
Baltimore, Way, 2:35 p. m., Fred-
crick, 2:35, p. m., Mott'er's, and Mt. Uilq' 6141
St. Mary's, 2:35, p. in., Gettysburg,
8:00, a. m. Grand, Square and Upright
Office hours from 7 o'clock, a. m., to .

8:00, p. • 
SOCIETIES. 

PIANO FORTES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, /. 0. R. M.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers: an
-Prophet, M. F. Shuff ; Sachem, Wm. UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Morrison ; Sen. Sag., Rowe K. Sh river ;
Jun. Sag., J. H. T. Webb; C. of R., Which e

stablishes them as unequaled in

George L. Gillelan ; K. of W., Dr. J. TONE,
'W. Riegle.

4 Emerald Beneficial Associatiou. 
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &
President, Peter Burket ; Vice-Presi- DURABILITY.

dent, Emanuel Noel ; Secretary, George
Seybold Assistant Secretary, F. A. Every Piano Fully Warrant

ed for 5 years.
; 

••• 
Adelsberger ; Treasurer, John M. Stout- SECOND HAND PIANOS.
or. Meets the fourth Sunday of each
monthin F. A. Adelsberger's building,, A large stock at all prices, constantly on

West main street. hand, comprising some of our own make

Arthur Post No. 41, G. A. R.
but slightly used. Sole agents for the

Commander, Maj. 0. A. Homer; Sen- 
celebrated

ior Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair; SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G.
Winter; Chaplain, Jos. W. Davidson ; 

AND OTHER LEADING MARES.

Quartermaster, Geo. T. Gelwicks ; Offi- Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
cer of the Day, Wm.- A. Fraley ; Officer
of 
timeWM. KNABE & CO., Guard, .Arbert Dotterer ;

Surgeon John Shank ; Council Admin- 22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
lstration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph Frame julyo-ly.
and John A. Baker; Delegate to State
Encampment, Wm. A. Fraley ; Alter-
nate, Harvey G. Winter.

Vigilant Hose Company.
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

'each month at Firemen's hall. Presq,
V. E. Rowe ; Vice-President Jeremiah
Donoghue; Secretary, NV. H. Troxell ;
Treasurer, J. H. Stokes ; Capt., Geo.
T. Eyster ; 1st Lieut., G. T. Gelwicks ;
2nd Lieut., D. C. Donoghue.

M. E. ADELSBERGER.
Depart.

Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and

Loan Association.—President, James F.
llickey ; Vice-President, J. M. Kern-
van; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
Geo. T. Gelwicks ; Directors, George L.
Shaffer, Jos. A. Baker, F. N. Adelsber-
ger, Jos. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gelwicks,
11. G. Beam, Jas. F. Hickey, Thos. C.
Seltzer„T.M.Kerrigan, Geo.T.Gelwicks.

Citizens' Building Association.—Prest.,
V. E. Rowe; V ice-Prest., M. Ifoke ;
Sec., F. A. Adelsberger ; Trees., Paul
Motter; Directors, F. A. Adelsberger,
Jno. T. Long. Tas. 0. Hoppe, M. Hoke,
Paul Motter, V. E. Rowe, S. L. Rowe.

Enimitsburg Water Company.
'President, I. S. Annan ; Vie-P. L. M.

Motter; Secretary, E R. Zimmerman;
Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Directors,
L. M. Motter, 0. A. Horner, J. Thos.
Gelwicks, E. R. Zimmerman, T. S. An-
nan, E. L. Rowe. Nicholas Baker.
Thee Mt. St. Mary's Cotholie Benevolent

A ssoc.iatio n
Board of Directors :—Vincent Sebold,

Chairman and Attorney ; Alexins V.
Keepers, John H. Rosensteel, John A.
Peddicord and E. G. Fckenrode. Rev.
Edw. P. Allen. D. D., Challain ; Alex _
ins V. Keepers, President ; lain
Dorsey, Vice-Preaident : John 14. Ros-
ensteel, Treasurer ;
'Secretary ; Alheri, J. ̀ A'a;t-,., Assistant
Secretary ; William r. Ser,eant-
at-ary.is. Sick VisitHz C'enia'ttee :-
41-eorg•-, Scheid, C. lairawr nuel TT.
Rosen...teel, (h-urge .1.1gutup,
icreitz and )!)1.1 j

These instruments have been before
the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained

DR. FAHRNEY'S

TEETHING SYRUP
It is safe to give to babies a few days
old, and its good effects in ordinary
doses, are seen in children five and six
years old.
There is nothing in the drug market
that gives more universal satisfaction
than Teething Syrup. Thousands of
physicians are prescribing it daily. An
over dose is not dangerous—it will pre-
vent cholera infantum if used in time—
no better soothing syrup made—many
testimonials give proof of these words—
all dealers sell it for 25 cts. Sample
bottle sent on receipt of 10 cents.
Made only by DRS. D. FAHRNEY & SON,

HAGERSTOWN, Mn.

STOP. LOOK.
I have just received a large lot of

PURE ALL RYE WHISKEYS for har-
vest and medical purposes, distilled by
the well-known William Foust; at Glen
Rock, York county, Pm, whose distil-
lery was established in 1836. This
Whiskey has no equal and is absolutely
pure. Doctors recommend it as the
best for medical purposes. Have high
rid ow prices. Give men call before
buying elsewhere and be convinced.
feb GEO. GINGELle

LIFE'S PROBLEMS.

BY IIATTIE B. WHEELER.

If life's problems we could solve,
Day by day ;

If the things our minds revolve
In dismay,

With the sad things so perplexing,
And life's lessons oft' so vexing,
Could but be, unto us, made plain ;
Life then would lose its greater pain,

Oft' we say.

years
To ask—Why ?

—inter Ocean.

WINE'S WEDDING.
BY SARA B. ROSE.

JEREMIAH O'DONOGHUE, 
ding day. Everybody knew that i
he was to be married that morning 

bruiser tinge to t.
sATTORNEY-AT JAW,

EMMITSBURG, MD. in St. Joh
n's church. Likewise 

His head was a white and shining

Office with James F. Hickey-, J. P , West everybody was pleased ; for both 
as that of a-white marble statue.

"
Main Street, adjoining the Reformed
Church. Will attend promptly to all 

busi-ss n 
days " he muttered.Winkie and Della Deplaine' were 

I can't leave this room in ten

ne entrusted to his care. fob 6-6m quite popular ; therefore eer...Tule e-z
..._. 

Edward S. Eieheicerger, 
no deniiirrirrgAl—ess it wailimong 

But a few seconds' reflection
'

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, the young men, who felt it a little 
showed him that he must not desert

FREDERICK CITY, MD, because they would be unable to 
Della at the very altar.

OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit waylay Wink 
He hustled into his outer 

coatie between the church !
Court House.—Being the State's Attor- and pulled his hat, thief fashion,

ney for the County does not interfere and the 
depot and make him prop- ;

low down over his eyes, ran down.,

dee 9-tf. 
erly celebrate. stairs, gave a few directions to thewith my attending to civil practice.
Tim bride's toilet is generally

driver,
PAUL MOTTER, considered a far more important 

and started.

DISTRIBUTION AMONG
ASSENT HEIRS. trotting in and out of his room in

TT IS an undoubted, interesting, and
important fact, that, during recent 

her stylish bridesmaid's costume.

years, the number of properties and sums "The carriages are coming, and it
of money awaiting distribution among
missing heirs and legatees are rapidly on 

lacks but half an hour of the ap-

the increase. Recognizing this fact I have pointed time."
for some yews past engaged to a limited
extent in the investigation of such matters 

'll get there, never fear," cried

in which I have had great success. Winkle, slipping on an old coat and
therefore offer my services to those who
believe that they are entitled to participate 

hat and making a rush for the bar-

in the distribution of' money or estates. ber's, where, fortunately, he found
All Correspondence Confidential. No
charge unless successful. Call on or. the artist unengaged.

address R. A. RAGER, "Cut my hair quick !" he cried,
Office corner 2nd and Court Streets,

P. 0. Box 173. INEDErfacii, 3.1ll. breathlessly.

Clippers smiled a little slyly and

.CLAY ANDERS,D.D.S. FRANK K. WHITE,D,D.S. Set his machine SO that the stubble

ANDERS & on all parts of Winkie's head was

SURGEON DENTISTS, less than the thousandth part of an

MECHANICSTOWN, MD. inch in length when lie sprang be-

fore the glass to admire himself.

Worse than all, the pure white

cuticle which covered Winkie's

skull was several whiter than

that which was spread over his

features.
"You son of Africa !" shouted

Winkie, in a rage, "what did you

cut my hair like that for ?"

EMMITSBURG, at the Emmit House— "You ordered nie to cut it to the
On Friday of each week, quick, sah," replied Clippers, show-

UNION BRIDGE—The First and Third
Monday of each month. • junel2y ing his ivory. "I couldn't cut it

  any clossr widout I'd skinned your

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY skull, sah."

Fort YOUNG LADIES, Winkle couldn't wait to kill him

CONDYICTET; BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY. just then, but with an "I'll see you

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD. later" feeling in his breast he made
This Institution is pleasantly situated for the street, where he encounter-

in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Eminits- ed one of his friends on the way to
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. Tsams—Board and Tu- 

the wedding.

Rion per academic year, including bed : "Got your hair cut ?" he asked,
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry with a grin. -

directed to the Mother Superior. "It's none of your business if I
mar 15-tf. have," retorted Winkie.

Belle had just entered one of the—CALL ON—
carriages to be driven to the bride's

GEO. T. EYSTER, residence, as he reached the door.
—AND— "Well, now, I rather think

See his splendid stock of you've got your hair cut," she said,

and laughed outright.GOLD & SILVER,
"I've got a right to get my hair

Key & Stem-Wiriding
cut for'all of you, 1 guess," he re-

C...1TeijalS. tamed, savagely.

Have formed a co-partnership in the
practice of Dentistry. Office directly
opposite the Post Office, where one
member of the firm will be found at all
times. The following appointments
will be promptly kept:—

He intended to stop at a celebrat-

L1 EMMITSBURG, MD. 
item at a fashionable wedding than ed hair dresser's and purchase aTOTARY PUBLIC,
the bridegroom's, but in this case

wig.
Respectfully offers his services to all per-

sons havire, bu:;ines to attend to in his 
it was different. He found his man eager for a

line. Can'be timnd at all times at the Not that Winkie indulged in any-

(_Innomo.F. °Mee. thing especially fancy upon this oc- , 
customer. ,

--, "I want you to fit a black, curly

R. A. BAGEL 
casion. His suit was the -en- !

wig upon my head at once," cried

LATE COUNTY SURVEYOR tional black, but, like Samson, the :
; Winkle, throwing shame to the

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY point where he
 came out strong waS 'b .

Wind& "I am Winklereid \Venda])
Offers his profesional services to those his lcair. i

—this is my wedding day—I am
desirous of having surveys neatly and
accurately made. Abstracts of title (from • When at length he was arrayed '

ten minutes behind time now."
1748 to the present time) made when he looked himself over in Lis dyes-

"Not the bridegroom of the St.desired. Information in general, concern-
big lands in this county furniEhed upon

 . sing glass and voted the reflection
; John's church wedding ?"

application. Historical and Genealolical , perfect, all but the hair ; that was
Investigations a Specialty. Office corner too long. 

, "Yes. Ilurry up, 1 entreat you."

Second and Court Sts.,Frederick,141.1. I
Lock I3ox 173. 

"What price do you wish to pay?"
jan 30-Gin "It will have to be cut," he de- ;

"1 don't care a picayune, only

FACTS ! FACTS ! FACTS ! 
cided. "The barber is only across

0-etliitichere sometime." -
the street. I'll run over this min- 1.i; b

hairdresser stepped to a side

Undaimed Money and Estates. Lite*" door, gave a few directions to sonic
_ _ "You'll have to hurry, then," '

MONEY AND ESTATES AWAITING put in ins sister Belle, who
 was one, and then returned and re-

No. 1 :.---) .

  —

When he turned towards the Ail Alarming Condition.

bride, who, leaning upon her fa- Walter Besant in the Philadel-

tiler's arm, and surrounded by six phia Weekly Times says The cen-:

beautiful girls, was coming up the sus shows that there in.,. in Eng-

. land nearly a million MOI' WOIllell

Rug-

aisle, every pair of eyes in the au

dience was turned towards him, than men. Timis excess threatens
in every country where there areand every mouth which was not

stuffed with a handkerchief was great towns to increase more and

audibly smiling. more. I say in every country of

Mr. Deplaine stopped within a great towns, because it is only in

towns that women find work, andfew feet of the bridegroom and

stared, because the fact that places are

"That is not the man," he ejac- given to women causes this excess.

ulated. Here follows an aspect of the case

"What's that you say ?" crisply which does not seem to present

retorted Winkie. "Don't be a itself to everybody. Nature, to go

fool." back to the beginning, gave to wo-

"This—this person is inebriat_ men the great function of materni-

ed," continued Me. Deplaine. ty, and to man that of work. This

"Send for an officer quick !" was so far recognized up to a very

"Oh ! oh !" ejaculated Della, recent period that no women did

timidly. "Where is Winkie ?" any work unless they were obliged

"Why, I am Winkie. Della, to do so from the poverty of -their

circumstances or from the absencedon't. you know me ?" wailed

Winkie. of brothers to keep them. In the

"Why, can it possibly be you ?" lower middle class, for instance,

whimpered the bride. ,eslrhat is within the memory of man, the

the matter with your face, and what unmarried women were maintained

have you got your hair done up by the men. That meant that all

for ?" the places, berths, situations, etc.,

Winkle put his hand to the back were filled by men. All this is

of his head, and for the first time changed. Women of every class

discovered the Greek knot, are pressing into work of all kinds.

rest of his head, with the real old He seized it fiercely, and shook Every post given to a woman turns

out the long hair of which it wag orft a man. Therefore, what hap-

composed, and then tore the wig by pens? The number of places are

force from his head. limited. If there are 120,000 clerk -

Old Deplitine grew purple in the ships in London, and one-fifth of

face. those are given to women, there are

"Drunk, by Jove !" he said, 2-1,000 clerks turned adrift. What

and started himself for a police- are they to do ? They go abroad ;

man, they are abseiled in America and

Ilis departure was the signal for the colonies. In the American

an uproar. Everybody laughed— towns the ; same thing is done.

nay; they shouted, and the young What becomes of the men ? They

men stamped and whistled. go West, I suppose. BUt a time

The shocked clergyman recover. will come when the colonies will no

ed his senses and escorted the bride longer want our riren; and the \Vest

and her maidens into, the little will no longer want any immigrants.

sitting-room behind the church. What will happen then, we cannot

Tom Hawkins, who was Winkle's I say- Meantime the rage for work

best friend, and who acted as Usher, among women is daily and rapidly

hustled Winkie in after them. ; increasing the long roll of the lone

Then there was an explanation. and loveless ones ; they pay d

"I understand it all," sobbed frightfully heavy price for their in-

Della, when Winkle had stopped dependence, and unfortunately the

talking. "But papa is so angry country pays a heavy price as well.

that he will never let us be -married Uncle Sam's Land.

now." At the close of the revolutionary
"Let's be married- right here, be- war, when our independence was

fore he gets back," suggested acknowledged, the treaty of peace

Will:eiye. 
made with Great Britain ceded to

acted upon the suggestion, America territory to the extent ofrl'il 
and when Mr. Deplaine earn e into 815,015 square miles. Since then
the front door with the officer, the other territory has peen added as
bridal party stepped out of the side follows : Louisiana, purchased
door into the carriages, and away from France in 1803, 930,938 square

quested Winkle to be seated, while upon their wedding trip. . miles ; Florida, from Spain,
he covered his wedding garments Mr. Deplaine was obliged to sub- 1821, 59,268 square miles ;
with a large, white linen sheet, side but it will be a long time be- annexed in 18;15, 237,504

He then went into the other room fore Winkie's wedding will be for-

and a young lady came out with a gotten. —Arkansaw Traveler.

half dozen wigs in boxes. seeing and Knowing.
 ---...

She bit her lips at sight of Wink- An eminent Lord Chief Justice,

it's nose, and almosrlaughed when who was trying a right-of-way case,

he said irritably : had before him a witness—an old

"I want, one with long hair, so farmer—who was proceeding to tell

that the edges of it cannot be seen the jury that he letd "knowed the

so path for sixty years, and my feyth-

13 eilrlyly 11," she returned, and er tould I as he 'leered my grand -

began to fit an elegant ladies' coif- feythei aay___”

fore, with black curly bangs in "Stop !" said the J udge ; "we

front and a long Greek knot be- can't have any hearsay evidence

hind, upon Winkie's head. here I"
"There, you look lovely in that," "Not !" exclaimed Farmer Giles.

she said. "The price is one hun- "Then how dost know who thy

dred dollars." feyther was 'cept by hearsay ?"

"I:mph !" ejaculated Winkle, After the laughter had subsided

tearing the sheet from about him the judge said : "In courts of law

and laying a one hundred note on we can only be guided with what

the counter. you have seen with your eyes, and

He then clapped on his bat and nothing more nor leSs."

started.' "011, that be blowed for a tale !"

"Stop ! Stop !" cried the young replied the farmer. "I ha' got a

lady, shrilly, bile on the back of my neck and I a

The clatter of the carriage wheels never seed 'un, but I be prepared TE.acnEn: "When the Wise men

upon the pavement was all the re- to swear that he's there, dang came to the king what did they

ply which she received. 'un !" say ?" .
"Merciful goodness !" exclaimed This second triumph on the part Boy: "They said : '0 king, live

the girl, almost fainting from con- of the-witness set in a torrent of forever!' "
sternation. "That was a man, and heresay evidence about the footpath Teacher : "Quite right; and what

I thought it was a woman, who had which obtained weight with the then ?"
been fighting with her husband." jury, albeit the Judge told them it Boy : "And immediately the kin'

Winkie proceeded swiftly to the was not testimony of any value, lived forever."
church which was crowded. and the farmer's party won.—ijoa- ... _

"Why, Wendall !" exclaimed heal Star. A lainan proportion of the vice

one of the ushers who met him at   a -   and crime in this country comes

the door. 
Cure for Ivy POIS011tInI. from -s.'broad. kaut of 00,000 pris-

Bathe the parts affected with sweet oners, according to ;the census of."What are you glaring at me

for ? There are no this on me," spirits of nitre. If the blisters are 1880, about 13,000 were of foreign

exclaimed Winkie, throwing off his broken so that the nitre be allowed birth, though -the foreign-boric pop-

hat and overcoat, and starting at to penetrate the
 cuticle, more than 1 ,at,mion.was only a little over att

once for the altar where the clergy- , a single 
application is TarelY ni.ces' eighth of the whoh2 at that time.

- sary, and even where it is. 01117.,, ap- .. ,man was waiting. li:
plied to the surface or the skin A ,,..kTen_t 1,l(n)(1 purifier :forTo soy that thtvpirited entrance three or four times a 

day, 
there is

created a sensat* is not putting it rax thely a trace „r e p„is.;,, 1.-ft, „ex.t irlOrne:,.li(! allinin 1.-:, 13;,, i i'
1

lco strongly, ,,,..-  morni!),g--.!..htir8 c701H% 1.1 '

iii
Texas,
squarti

miles ; Oregon, by a treaty in 18-16.

380,4_25 square miles ; California,

conquered from Mexico in 1847-8,

649,762 square miles ;. Arizona,

acquired from Mexico in 1854,

500 square miles ; Alaska, purchas-

ed from Russia in 1867, 577,390

square miles. This gives a total of

3,678,392 square miles of territory

now embraced in the United States,

being about four-ninth3 of

North America, and- more than one-

fifteenth of the entire laud surface

of the globe.
-

Save Your Lawn Gras&

Cut the lawn • grass- often and

cure it like ordinary hay and store

it in the barns for the use of the

hens in winter. When wanted,

pour boiling water over it in a tub

at night, and feed it the next morn-

ing. By sprinkli.ng a little bran

and meal over it, the hens will rel-

ish it highly.—ellnellr'an Farmer.
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Ma. Emmett PRATT, the Baltimore

philanthropist, celebrates the 8331 anni-

versary of his birth to-day. His life

has been a long, active and useful one,

fruitful to himself, the comniunity and

to posterity. The surplus of the great

fortune he has budded he has applied

to a million-dollar free library, which

is universally enjoyed and is doing a

grand educational work. It is given to

few men on earth to be able to do so

much and in this Mr. Pratt has been

signally blessed. And what is better

he has lived long enough to enjoy some

.of the appreciation he has deserved.-

Ilattintore News of Thursday.
-6 ...-

ALTHOUGH the hunting season is a

°good way off, applications for trespass

notices are atready being received at

this office. It is to be regretted that

our farmers are compelled to limit the

operation& of the sportsmen, and ninny

of the latter feel themselves aggrieved

at the action of the land owners, but

when we look at the matter in an un-

prejudiced light, the farmer is beyond

doubt justified. If hunters are not

willing to respect the rights of those
en whose premises they seek game,

how can the land owners be expected
I) submit quietly to the offences. Nu-

merous cases are cited where hunters

1Ire promiscuously in the direction of

huildings and stock, scare horses and

destroy fences. The worst feature for

hunters is that those who are more

thoughtful have to suffer along with

the rest. That the farmer is in nearly

every case justified is as apparent, as

that the law-abiding sportsman is an

Innocent sufferer.

EX-PRESIDENT JULES GREVY
OF THE FRENCH REPUB-

LIC DEAD

Pueaus, Sept, 10.-M. Francois Jules
P. GreVy, ex-president of the Fretted:
republic, died yesterday. M. Grevy haS
for four daps been suffering from a se
vere attack of congestion of the lungs
which was the immediate cause of his
death,
M. Grevy was born at Montsous-

Vaud.ry in the Jura mountains, in 1813.
He went to Paris when only 15 years of
age, and was studying law there whet
the revolution of 1830 broke out. HE
joined the insurgents and fought with
them until Charles IX abdicated.
He then returned to the study of law,

and was graduated with honor and ad.
mitted to the bar. He made himself
particularly conspicuous by his chival-
rous defense of those who were accused
of holding liberal opinions during the
regime of Louis Phillipe.
In 1848 he again came to the front

and won respect by his moderate though
strong Liberal opinions. He was elected
to the house of deputies and was chosen
as vice president of that body. The
chief event during this period in which
M. Grevy was a very important factor
was the question, or rather the parlia-
mentary debate arising out of the ques-
tion, relative to the presidency of the
republic. The authorities who were
then in the cabinet, thinking it well that
one man should be appointed for the
space of four years to the presidential
chair, and having brought forward a
proposition to that effect before the
house, M. Grevy introduced his cele-
brated amendment, known in history as
the Grevy one, wherein it was provided
that the presidency of the republic be
abolished, and that the supreme power
be vested in the hands of the prime
minister elected for an indefinite period,
and always liable to be removed from
office by a vote of the assembly. His
amendment was supported by earned,
Eteinne, Arago, Ledru Rollir a and
others. but was defeated.
Napoleon was elected president. Jules

Grevy's words were true. The presi-
dent became emperor, but Grevy re-
mained Republican. The former, re-
membering the famous amendment,
thought it dangerous to allow its author
at large. Accordingly orders were given
to arrest M. G-revy. He was arrested
and imprisoned in Mazes. where he was
detained for several months, on the ex-
piration of which he was released. He
returned to Paris, but retired to private
life, where he remained until 1868, when
he was induced to stand once more as a
candidate for the department of jure in
the corps legislatif. Once more was he
triumphantly elected. He was re-elected
in 1869, amid opposed the plebiscite
started on the part of the emperor. He
sat , ith the Rep bile= members, and
upheld the same flag as ever.

He was an °position member of the
corps legislatif when the Franco-Ger-
man war broke out and opposed with all
his strength that disastrous movement.

Elected to the national assembly, he
was chosen president of that body and
held tnat difficult and stormy position
in a manner that won the appia.use of
his enemies.
He was re-elected four times, and

finally was elected third president of the
French republic in 1873. This position

. he maintained with so much credit to
the nation and himself that on the ex-
piration of his term of office in 1885 he
was re-elected.
M. Grevy had not taken any part in

public life since his resignation of the
presidency in 188i on account of the
scandals arising from the trial of his
son-in-law, M. 'Wilson, for selling dec-
orations.

To Return the ltata.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.-The Rata. is

to be returned to the Chilean govern-
ment, in accordance with the term,' of
h compromise effected at a conference
between ex-Mayor Grace, of New York,
and the congressional representatives
here on the one hand, and Secretary
Tracy and Attorney General Miller on
the other. The terms of the agreement
are that the Chilean government is to
pay the United States a sum of money
equal to the expense incurred in pursu-
ing and capturing the Itata, and that
then the case will be none prosed in the
courts and the vessel turned over to the
new Chilean government.

Judge Cooley Resigns.
WASHINOTON, Sept. 10.-Judge Cooley,

chairman of ,tIse interstate commurce
commission, has tendered his resigna-
tion. Judge Cooley was appointed by
President Cleveland at the organization
of the commiasioa for the term of six
years. At the first meeting of the com-
mission, on March 31, he was mead-
suously chosen chairman by his asso-
ciates. The cause of his retirement is
failing health,

Lazca it o Departs.
WASHINGTON, Se,)t. 8.--1:%•nor Laz-

cano. the Chilean :iii g dee r, as of-
ficially infornle(1 th.,_ ate te demirtment
that he will be ahame, inen. Weeeings
ton for some time, a mdti et in his at,
eence he has clt igmiu.t Sae:or Jorge
Burranga, noc.,_.ettuT a the 'e ..eni ion, an
alearasi d'affairea-

P.OciinsTER, N. Y., Sept. 10.-The Re-
publican convention was an enthusiastic
and noisy assemblage. The cheering
began when J. Stoat Fassett, the new
collector of the port of New York made
his way up the aisle to take his seat
with the Cheinun,g delegation, and was
continued at intervals whenever the
names of favorites were mentioned. The
applause that greeted every reference
to Blaine was deafening. W. W. Good-
rich was temporary chairman, and his
speech and the naming of the usual
committees occupied all of the opening
session.
It was 4:20 p. ni. when the conven-

tion reassembled for the real work of
the day. The committee on permanent
organization reported the name of Hon.
James M. Varmun as permanent chair-
man. Mr. Varnum in accepting the
honor bestowed upon him, addressed
the convention at length.
The committee on resolutions not

being ready to report nominations were
declared to be in order. Pending the
presentation of candidetes a letter was
read from Andrew D. White withdraw-
ing his name from the consideration of
the convention. The name of J. Sloat
Fassett was then presented. by Senator
O'Connor, of Binghampton. Stewart L.
Woodford was named by William S.
Williams, of Kings county. General
James B. Carr was urged by James H.
Potts, of Rensselaer. General Daniel
Butterfield presented the name of Gen-
eral Wadsworth, and D. F. Kenefick, of
Erie, named Mr, Becker.
In the balloting for governor the re-

sult was: Fassett, 514; Wadsworth, 86;
Woodford, 85; Becker, 53: Carr, 36.
Woodford then moved to make the vote
unanimous, which was done.
The other nominations were then

made by acclamation, as follows: Lieu-
tenant governor, John W. Vrooman;
secretary of state, Eugene F. 0,Connor;
attorney general, William S. Sutherland,
of Rochester; state engineer, Verplanck
Colvin, of Albany; St ate treasurer, Ira
M. Hedges; comptroller, A. C. Wade, of
Jamestown.
The platform commends the Harrison

administration, praises Foster's man-
agement of the treasury department
and Blaine's diplomacy. The protective
tariff is praised and the extension of re-
ciprocal trade relations urged. The en-
forcement of the contract labor law is
commended, and the amplest protection
to the right of franchise pledged. Rus-
sia's persecution of Jews is vigorously
condemned. The speedy construction
of the Nicaraugua canal is approved,
and Governor Hill accused of despotism.
The twenty-third plank reads: "We

denounce the unpatriotic effort of Gov-
ernor Hill, through the last Democratic
assembly, to place the state in an un-
friendiy attitude toward the World's
Columbian exposition to be held in Chi-
cago in 1893; that we recognize the ne-
cessity for an exhibition by the state in
keeping with its commercial and in-
dustrial supremacy in the nation, and
that we favor early action by the next
legislature providing for a proper ex-
hibit Li out this state."

Mr. Fitzgerald Recovering.
LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 10.-The sensa-

tional dispatches sent out from Lincoln
to the effect that President Fitzgerald,
of the Irish National league, is danger-
ously ill are false. Although Mr. Fitz-
gerald has been quite ill there has not at
any time been cause for alarm. His
sister, Mrs. James McKentee, said to a
United Press reporter that the patient
was doing nicely, and on the road to a
speedy recovery.

Charged with Importing Labor.
PITTSBURG, Sept 10.-In the United

States circuit court a suit was entered
against the Pittsburg Terra Cotta Lum-
ber company charging that it had im-
ported from Canada a bricklayer named
Brooks under contract. The United
States is prosecutor, with R. D. Lay-
ton, an inspector of immigration, the
complainant. The penalty attached is
$1,000 line.

Kiamil Pasha a Prisoner.
LONDON, Sept. 10.-A dispatch to The

Standard from Constantinople confirms
the report that Kiamil Pasha, the re-
cently deposed grand vizier. is a virtual
prisoner in his own house, and that he
is not allowed to emerge therefrom or
to receive any visitors.

Southern Railroaders Strike.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Sept. 10.-The

freight conductors on the Nashville and
Decatur division of the Louisville and
Nashville railroad struck because of a
refusal of Superintendent Geddes to re-
instate H. B. Ridgely, who was dis-
charged for refusing to take a train out.
Superintendent Geddes offered to ac-
cept an apology from Conductors
Ridgely, but the order of Railway Con-
ductors would not listen to this. The
btakemen have joined the conductor
and refuse to go out with a non-union
conductor.

Republican Agitation in Spain.
LONDON, Sept. 10.-It is considered

probable that the sensational dispatch
published by The Times in regard to
republican agitation in Spain is founded
on fact. There is a rumor that the
army reserves have been called out, and
that a new army corps is to, be formed
forthwith and mobilized. P- is also said
that the republican agitation in Corunna
is increasing in gravity, and that the
mob openly defies the civil guard.

Philadelphia Appraisers Arrested.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 10.- Warrants

were issued yesterday for the arrest of
the five mercantile appraisers, on com-
plaint of City Treasurer Wright. The
appraisers, hearing of the issuance of
the warrants, appeared before Magis-
trate Pole and gave bail in $2,500 each
for a hearing on Monday next.

Elaine's Return to Washincton.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.-Orders have

been received here for tile preparation
of the Blaine house for the reception of
the family by Oct. 1 at the farthest.
The airing and cleaning of the house
has begun, and it is expected that the
secretary and his family will be here
before the time named.

Three Killed by Explosion.
JAMAICA, L. I., Sept. 10.-Locomitive

No. 118, of the Long Island railroad, ex-
ploded at the Oyster Bay station, just as
it was about to haul out. Several cars
containing a few passengers were at-
tached to the locoinotive. Engineer
Donaldson, Fireman Dickerson and
Brakeman Mahoney were idllecl, and
Conductor A. L. Jones was scalded.
The passengers escaped injury.

Mr. Scott's Recovery Predicted.

NEWPORT, R. I., Sept. 10.-One of the
physicians attending ex-Congressman
Scott says that the sick man is steadily
improving, and that he expects to see
him recover entirely from his present
illness,

The Great Benefit

Which people in run down state of
health derive from Hood's Sarsaparilla,
conclusively proves that this medicine
"makes the weak strong." It does not
set a stimulant, imparting fictitious
reeeth, bid Hood's Sarsaparilla builds

up in aperfmtly natural way all 'the
,veaL emel parts purifies the blood, and

iists to healthy action those impor-

taut organs, he ki.Incys and liver.

BALTIMORE, Sept, 9. - St. James
church, in care of the Redemptorist
Fathers, was solemnly consecrated yes
terday by Cardinal Gibbons, assisted by
twelve clergymen and a very large con-
gregation. The cardinal, in a short ad-
dress, congratulated priests and people
upon the fact of their church being free
from debt.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 9.-The grading of

the Potomac Valley extension of the
West Maryland railroad, which, when
the line is completed, will form a link
connecting the Reading and Western
Maryland roads with the Baltimore and
Ohio at Cherry Run, is about finished.
The laying of the rails will be begun at
onee, and it is expected that the road
will be opened for service in about sixty
days.
ANNAPOLIS, 111d., Sept. 8.-From the

eleven oyster producing:counties of Mary-
land. comes encouraging reports6con-
cerning the oyster industry. The out-
look is for a better season than has been
known for years. The vigilance of an
efficient oyster navy and the embodi-
ment in the oyster law of the culling
feature, prohibiting young oysters from
being caught, are responsible for this
favorable state of affairs.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 4.-Colonel Van
Nort, the Reputmlicmen candidate for gov-
ernor, was present at a meeting of the
Republican state committee yesterday.
He is very confident of being elected.
He says he will challenge Mr. Prank
Brown, his Democratic opponent, to
join in debate on the stump and also to
plow ten acres of ground, in order to
show the voters of Maryland which has
the best claim to be considered a farmer
candidate.
HAGERSTOWN, Md., Sept. 8. - The

Stnithshurg Fruit Growers' association
held a meeting to discuss the question
of peach yellows and other matters of
interest. The society concluded from
the reports of different members that
the yellows was widespread and that
some active measures must be taken at
once to save their valuable orchards. It
was resolved to request the health com-
missioner of Baltimore to order an
official inspection.

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Sept. 10.-The ques-
tion has been raised in Somerset county
as to the right of George R. Sterling,
Republican candidate for senator, to
vote in Somerset county, as he has re-
sided outside of the city limits of the
state within the last year, together with
his family, and it is said that when he
left the state he failed to make and file
with the clerk of the circuit court an
affidavit declaring his intention to re-
turn within six months of the election,
as required by law.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 8. - Charles E.
Garite, l‘lainie Cole, alias Williams,
George Philpot, Dr. George G. Brewer,
Rev. Noah Jackson and Mrs. Eante
Miller were held in $1,500 bail on a
charge of conspiracy to dafraad the
national govertnnent. Itis alleged that
Mamie Cole, a mulatto, ag Q 23, Was
married to a 73-year-old colored pea-
sloner named John K. L. Cole, while the
latter was lying HlicOHSCi011i npol his
death bed, and that the other prison3r3
conspired with her to obtain time col-
tinuadce of Cole's pension aitor his del
cease.
FREDERICK CITY, Md.. Sept. 10.-

With solemn and isspressive ceremonies
three sisters of the order of Visitation
made their vows and were advanced in
the order in the chapel of the Convent
of the Visitation. B. V. M., here. Miss
Rosa Mullen, of New Orleans, was in-
vested with the white veil, and will be
known as Sister Mary Gabriel. Miss
Cornelia Oliver, of Norfolk. Was
invested with the black veil and will be
known as Sister Mary Toroae; Miss
Agnes McQuaide. of New Orleans, was
also invested with the black veil, :ma
will hereafter be known as Sister Mary-
Berchmathe

BALTIMORE, Sept. 5.-The selection of
Charles T. Westcott as chlirauta of !Ate
Republican state committee has arouse
the ire of Colonel Van Nort. the Rep ib-
lican candidate for govern r. Comael
Van Nort desired, in accoalanee wita
esta bushed usage, to name the caaimm in.
but his request was ignored. Tim rela-
tions between Van Nort aud Westeott
are strained. Colonel Van Nort at oiled
sent a communication to Mr. Westcott,
notifying, him t hot if he accepts 1 tile
chairmanship the colonel would with-
draw from the conteet. Tt is reported
I hut a call is out for another moeting of
he Republican state committee. %viten

t he work may be undone.
General Felix Agnus, editor of The

American, in addressing- the g amtlemn ia
of the state committee who called opal
him. said that he upheld the action of
Colonel Van Nord in his (let,rnimatioa
to retire from the contest if he calm )t
name his chief of stall. • he chairmaa of
the Repuletean committee,
BALTIMORE, Sept. °4.-The Manufac-

turers Record publishes six pages of
special letters from leading baemkers in
sit parts of the south 33 to the financial
cemuition and prospects 01 general busi-
ness and farming interests. These re-
ports uniformly show that all basineaa
tind banking interests ate on a solid
financial basis. Cotton planters, have
borrowed less advance money than for
many years, and hence time present crop
has lees indebtedness against it than the
crops of tormer years.

In all parts of the south, fanners are
reported as less in debt than for years,
many reports saying that their indebt-
edness is smaller than at any time since
the war, due in part to the eaforeed
economy on account of the monetary
stringency since last fall, and in part to
the large crops of the last few yeare.
The low price of cotton in the spring
caused the planters to pay more :.utten-
lion to raising their own fool supplies,

and the south will probably be less ile-

pendent on other sections for wheat.

than ever before.
It is estimated that the grain crop3 of

the south this year will aggregate nearly
100,000,000 bushels more than in 18a0,

and this, added to the large yields of
fruits and vegetables, will keep at home

at least $75,000,000 that last year went

north and vest for food stuffs. This

will fully offset the low price of cotton,

and if cotton should advance by reason
of a decrease in yield it would be a clear
gain to southern farming interests. The
yield of sugar, rice and tobacco promises

to exceed the crops of 18d0, and to add
largely to the general prosperity of the
south. A period of great activity in
solid, substantial development is uni-
versally predicted.

After Balmaceda's Boodle.
LONDON, Sept. 10.-Counsel on behalf

of the junta, or provisional government
of Chile, applied to a judge of the high
court of justice for an order restraining
the owners and officers of the British
mail steamer Moselle, from Montevideo,
expected to arrive at Southampton this
week, from relinquishing possession of
the million dollars in silver said to be-
long to the government of Chile, except
by depositing it in the Bank of England.
The judge allowed the notice to be
served for Wednesday next, and issued
the restraining order in the nleantime.
The silver in question is that taken to
Montevideo by the British war vessel
Espiegle at the request of President
Balmaceda.

-•

Crown S Food fle's like

a charm on 11( gs, and will sure-

ly prevent hog cholera, etc,

A Conditional Eight Ilour Law Ts
Passed After Long Discussion.
LONDON, Sept. the trades

union congress a serious uproar was
caused by a remark of Mr. Mawdriley,
a cotton Bpi/141er, who, alluding to what
he called time flowery language used by
some of the delegates, said that the
flowery words of spies word not solve
the label problem, though "they might
gain the applause of ignorant mobs."
The scene that followed was of the
most exciting character, and some of
the delegates showed a disposition to do
personal violence to Mawdsley. The
cries of "withdraw" were deafening,
and the uproar did not cease until
Mawdslev withdrew his remark and
apologized. He was then permitted to
proceed.
The proceedings up to the present

have disclosed that among the new
trade unions and newer members of the
old trades unions there is a predomi-
nance of feeling which shows that they
are deeply imbued with socialism and
kindred doctrines.
By a vote of 242 to 156 a motion to

the effect that a bill reducing or fixiug the
hours of labor ought to be of a permissive
or optional character was carried after
long discussion.
The amendment proposed to the eight

hour international law recomnaendation
in substance is that the eight hour law,
when passed, shall not be enforced with-
out the consent of two-thirds of the or-
ganized members. of the trade con-
cerned. Several of the delegates pro-
tested against the acceptance of the
amendment on the ground that by so
doing the delegates would stultify the
resolution passed in regard to a compul-
sory eight hour law.

Bay State Prohibition Nominees.
WoncEsmn, Mass., Sept. 10.-The

Massachusetts Prohibition state conven-
tion unanimously placed in nomination
the following ticket: For governor,
Charles H. Kimball, of Lynn; for lieu-
tenant governor, Augustus R. Smith,
of Lee; for secretary of state, Alfred
W. Richardson, of Springfield; for au-
ditor, William Oscar Armstrong, of
Boston; for attorney general, Wolcott
Harlin, of Amherst. Mr. Armstrong,
the candidate for auditor, is a colored
man, and three cheers were given "for
the first black man put upon a state
ticket."

Secretary Proctor Accepts.

BOSTON, Sept. 9.-Hon. Redfield Proc-

tor has sent a letter to Governor Page,

of Vermont, accepting the appointment

to the seat in the senate made vacant by

the resignation of Senator Edmunds.
- -

HISTORY OF A WEEK.

Friday, Sept. 4.
Information comes from England that

Mrs. Birchen, whose husband, Reginald
Birehall, was hanged at Woodstock, Oct.,
last fall, was quietly married six weeks
after her return from Canada.

Kitunil Pasha, grand vizier of Turkey,
has been dismissed by the sultan. The
grand vizier was not vigorous enough in
suppressing brigandage to suit the sultan.
Djevad Pasha, governor of Crete, has been
appointed to succeed Kiamil Pasha.

Saturday, Sept.. 5.
President Hippolyte is preparing to

leave Port-au-Prince, having lest confi-
dence in his strength. His family has al-
ready reached Port Haytian..
Troops called on to !suppress a riot at

Malkop, Russia, were assailed with stones
by a mob. The troops then tired a volley,
killing seventeen and wounding many.
Lonis Bulling, the St. Joseph, Mo., wife

murderer, was banged at Savannah, Mo.,
yesterday. He was dragged to the senfi.
fold screaming, blaspheming and pleadiug
for mercy.
The steam yacht Albatross, valued at

#100,000, was wrecked on the rocks at Gull
Island, near Newfoundland. Dr. J. 11.
Eggleston, son of the owner, and a party
of guests were on boaa,l. All were res-
cued except the young physician.

Monday, Sept. 7.
Baron Hirsch, the Jewish philanthropist,

has signed a notorial deed empowering
his representatives to expend £2,000,000
for the purchase of land and the location
of colonies in the Argentine Republic.'
John S. Durham, an educated colored

man of Philadelphia, now United States
consul at San Dorningo, has been ap-
pointed to succeed Frederick Douglass as
minister to Hayti. Professor William F.
Fowler, an accomplished colored inan of
Camden, N. J., has been offered the San
Domingo consulate.
A letter is published in London from

the minister in charge of Christ church,
Jerusalem, saying that, on petition of the
native tradesmen, the sultan has stopped
the influx of Russian Jews, and that he

. will not permit them to land in Palestine
! withoat a special order. Fifty families
1 who arrived recently by steamer were sent
back.

Tuesday, Sept. S.
Labor day was more generally observed

this year than ever before in the history
of the anniversary. -
Chairman Neal, of the Ohio Democratic

committee, proposes mass meetings at Co-
lumbus on Oct. 6, at which he will have as
speakers twenty-one Democratic gover-
nors.
A private letter from Tahiti bring news

of the loss of the French war steamer
, Volaer
'.

e No lives were lost, but the yes-
' sel isatotal wreck. A schooner has been
sent to bring back her crew.
At Bloomington, Ills., Dr. Charles E.

Ballard, of Saybrook, Ills., shot and killed
his sweetheart, Miss Bertha Ison, and then
killed himself. The cause of the tragedy
was her refusal to consent to an immediate
marriage.
The Austrian smokeless powder which

was used at the Schwarzenau maneuvers
produces clouds of light blue smoke. The
German powder, which produces'a brown
puff, hardly distinguishable from the
ground, is much superior.

Wednesday, Sept. 0.
• One man was instantly killed and an-
other fatally injured by a blast at Scott
George's quarry, at Barre, Vt., yesterday.
Timothy Hopkins, the adopted son of

1 Mrs. Hopkins-Searles, has taken prelimi-
nary steps to contest his adopted mother's
will.
At Syracuse, N. Y., Andrew Alting, a

German farmer, living five miles north of
Clyde, was fatally stabbed by Charles
Shading, a neighbor.
At Richmond, Va., Bettie Dawson and

Sissie Horn, two white women, were run
over and killed by an outgoing freight
train on the Peninsular division of the
ChesaReakeeand Oihio railroad.
W. H. Davidson, postmaster of IIaley-

ville, Ind., was arrested at Birmingham
by Postoffice Inspector Peer on a charge
of embezzling government money. David-
son ran for congress last year in the Sixth
district on the Independent ticket. He is
the editor of the Haleyville Review.

, Thursday, Sept. 10.
Exongressman Chirles B. Clarke, of

Neenah, Wis., is dying at Theresa, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dickson, of Annis-

ton Ala., have been married three times
and divorced twice.
Ed. Pardridge, the Chicago grain

plunger, is once more in the swim with the
wheat market. By a break in the market
yesterday he cleared a profit of ,$50,000 or
more.
Admission day, commemorating the ad-

mission of California into the union, was
generally observed throughout tho state
yesterday. Nearly all the business houses
as well as the public buildings were closed.

SUBSCRIBB for the CHRONICLE.
Only K.

Fort Welty and Rock Forge strictly
unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Rum,
Wines, &c., go to F. A. Diffendal's, Em-
mitsburg. Also Old Kentucky Whiskey
and Speer's celebrated wines :
GET your house painting clone by

John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
A FULL stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes ; also Gum shoes
'and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch. by Jas. A. Rowe & Son
HAva your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-tf.
Milinsane1116111r 

Notice to Creditors.

TIHS is to give notice that the Subscri-
  her has obtained froth the Orphans'
Court of Frederick County, Maryland,
letters testamentary on the estate of

BRIDGET DONNELY,

late of said county, deceased. All persons
having claims against said deceased are
hereby warned to exhibit the same with
the vouchers thereof to the subscriber on
or before the 12th day of March, 1892;
they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make innnediate payment.
Given under may hand this 11th day of

Septe Libel., A. D., 1891.
JAMES F. HICKEY,

sept 11-5t Executor.

Notice to Creditors.

THIS is to give ,notice that the snle
scriber has obtaincil from the Or-

phans' Court of Frederick County,
Maryland, letters testamentary on the
estate of

JOIIN ELOWER,

late of said County deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the said es-
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the
subecriber on or before the 22nd day of
February, 1S92; they may otherwise by ,
law be excluded from all benefit of said
estate. Those indebted to said estate •
are requested to make immediate pay-
ment.
Given under my hand .this Twenty-

first day of August, 1591.
GEORGE V. ELOWER,

aug 21-5t Executor.

P Bill's WIN Wt
-AT TH E-

HANOVER FAIR I
.SEPT. 15, 16, 17 & 18,

Indians, Cowboys, Mexictim, Trappers,
Buffaloes, Texas Steers, Bronchos,

Must a n gs, &c.

A full programme of lIfe in the west on the
race track, free to all, every day,

ItAIN or Stito,-1:.

TROTTING AND RUNNING RACES
DA I Y.

r,Q,erto in Purses tl.‘:.!,,00.

Exclusion tickets it low rutes on w. M.
P.. it. and 1'. R. 11.
Compel it for premiums open to all.

A. bitr exhibition is ulreddy ttssared.
Admission, only 25 et tits, to the Fair

and Wild West «anhlned.
A. R. BRODBECK, M. 0. tiNI It'll,

Pre. Lieut. Secrete ry.

EMITEMUKC

rkieirn
CEMETEItY -WORK

Of all kinds promptly' done

Orders filled on short notice

and satisfaction guaranteed.

W. }I. HOKE, Proprietor,
18.919 ITSI1 CRC, MD.

New Wimisor
Windsor Female
Windsor Brimless MEMIX9121=02112/MW
Full et nurses in each college. with dhilomas

and degrees. Also thorough Preparatory
Schools. Reasonable charges. Opens Sept. 16th.
Address,

Rev. A. M. JELLY, A. M., D D.. President.
July 31-2m. New Wimutor. Md.

FOR REGISTER OF WILLS.

I respectfully announce myself a candi-
date for rcnomMetIon for REGISTER OF
WILLS, and solicit the support of my
friends.
apr 3-tc HAMILTON LINDSAY.

TO THE VOTERS OF
FREDERICK COUNTY.

For Register of Wills,

JAMES K. WATERS.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
Nominating Convention. iune 5-tc

IIERIFFALTY.

Having concluded to become candidate
for the next Sheriff of Frederick county, I
hereby announce my name as a candidate
for the same; subject to the next Republi-
can nominating convention, and would
most respectfully solicit f!om my friends a.
frvorable consideration of my name for the
next candIdate for said office.

Very Respectfully,
A. D. DOTY,

aprll of 14th Jefferson District.

TO THE VOTERS OF
FREDERICK COUNTY.

FOR CLERK- OF THE CIRCUIT COURT

M. NEWMAN.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
nominating Convention. may 8tc.

ICE CREAM.
THAVE opened my ice cream parlors on

West Main street, and am prepared to

furnish the public at all times with a

superior article of my own manufacture.

Picnics, Festivals& Parties
furnished in any quantity at short notice.

Prices reasonablc'.

I also have a large supply of excellent ice,

which will lie delivered daily to all parts of

town.
ALBERT SMITH,

june 5-1f Ennuitsburg, Md.

LADIES
Needing a tonic, or children that want building

up, should
PE OWN'S I It ON HITTERS.

It is pleat-hilt to take, cures Malaria, Indiges-
tion, and Bilious:less All dealt:h., keep it.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is called to our
unusually large and varied stock of

BLACK DRESS GOODS. We show now

a variety of fancy weaves, in Brocades,

Figures, Rip Supers, Fancy Stripes,

Fancy Camels Hair, Plain Camels Hair,

Bedford Cords, &c., in addition to our

regular line of Henriettas, Serges, Cash-

meres, &c. All the magazines predict

that black wool dress stuffs will be the

most popular color. We are ready,

send for samples.

All the leading colored Wool Fabrics

also in stock.

G.W.W EAYER SON
urri SI3 TJlEt

John M. Stouter,
-MANUFACTURER OF-

Bricks and Drain Tiles.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES  MADE TO ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners :-The advantages of and profits derived

from draining low and marshy land are too well known to need any comment.
As the use of drain tiles has been proved to be the most effective as well as the
cheapest method of draining, I respectfully solict the patronage of all persona
contemplating such improvements. My tiles are also excellent for cellar drains.
Price lists on application. JOHN M. STOUTER,
aug 7-y Emmitsburg, Md.

ffacilities for educating YOUNG MEN AND -WOMEN for success in life. In deciding upon a

OUNDEO IN 1864 by the present executive-2 i Than* or continuous and successful manage-
meat-Increased annual attendance-Now occupying four buildings-Stands unrivaled in

school for their children, PARENTS should send them to THE BEST, because it pays.. It
may require the expenditure of a few dollars more at first, MAR will prove the cheapest in the PIA
CHEAp tuition is very dear, because it means cheap teachers, cheap surroundings, inferior far il-
ides, and °Rent NO opportunities for securing POSITIONS for its pupils and graduates.
This Institution, owingto its HICH standard of excellence, has placed in desirable positions more
young men and women from Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia, than
all similar institutions combined. Catalogue and particulars mailed on application.
Address, W. H. SADLER, President, and Founder; or F. A. SADLER, Secretary,

BUSINESS COLLEGE, 0, 8,10 & 12 N.Charles St., BALTIMORL, MD.

FOR CLERK OF THE chin 'LIT
COURT OF FREDERICK CO.

Having received tnany earnest solicita-
tions front various sections of the county
to allow the use of my name as a candidate
for the Clerkship, I hereby respectfully
announce myself' as such, subject to the
decision of the Rapublican nominathig con-
vention, and earnestly ask the favorable
consideration and support of the Repub-
licans of the county. My business engage-
ments are such as will not permit me to
make a personal canvass for the nomina-
tion, but should the delegntes, when the
convention assembles, honor me with the
nomination, I shall then feel it to be my
duty to give the campaign that active and
earnest personal attention that should be
demanded of every candidate who desires
the success of the entire ticket. Renew-
ing my request for your support, I am

Very Respect fully,
0. A. HORNER,

Emmitsburg, District No. 5.

FOR CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT.

At the request of numerous friends in
different sections of the county. I announce
myself as a candidate for the Clerk of the
Circuit Court of Frederick county, subject
to the decision of Democratic nominating
convention. Respectfully,
aug 14-tc. JOHN L. JORDAN.

FOR CLERK OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT.

At the earnest solicitation of numerous
friends throughout the County, I hereby
announae myself aB a candidate for Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick County,
Maryland, subject to the decision of the
Democratic Nominating Convention of
1891. JOSEPH W. GAITER,
july 10-tc. Frederick, Md.

TO THE REPUBLICANS
OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

Heretofore my name has been presented
by Mount Pleasant District to prior Re-
publican County- Conventions for the Sher-
iffalty nomination. Although I failed of a
nominationj have always cordially and
honorably supported my more fortunate
competitor I desire to announce that I
am again a candidate, and earnestly Lope
that my Republican friends throughout the
county will aid me to secure the nomina-
tion. I have every confidence that if nom-
Mated, I will be elected.

Very respectfully,
apr 10-tc LEWIS A. KOLB.

REGISTER OF WILLS.

To THE VOTERS OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate
for the above office. subject to the ratifica-
tion of the Rcpablican Nominating. Cone
vention, mind earnestly solicit your support.

Yours very respectfully,
junelq-tc. JOHN H. CUTSHALL.

FOR STATE'S ATTORNEY.

JACOB ROHRBACK.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
nominating convention. july 10 tc.

OR STATES ATTORNEY. -

WILLIAM WILCOXON.

Subject to the Decision of the Demo-
cratic Nominating Convention. jii26te.

- -

FOR STATE'S ATTORNEY.
EDWARD S. EICHELBERGER.

Subject to the Republican County Con-
vention. july 3-tc

$ .50
Daily and Sunday, One Month  .65

1.50
Daily and Sunday, Three Months  1.00

300
Daily and Sunday, Six Months  3.75

6.00
With Sunday Edition, one year  7.50

1.50

One Year

Baltillioro Al110111CRI1
Established 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Terms by Mad, Postage Prepaid.

One Month 

Three Month 

Six Months 

Sunday Edition, one year..  

THE WEEKLY AMERICAN
EIGHT PAGES.

The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper
Published.

orq-Lle" ONE DOLLAR A. YEAR
Six Months, 00 Cents.

THE WEEKLY AMERICAN is published every
Saturday morning, with the news of the week
In compact shape. It also contains interesting
special correspondence, entertaining romances,
good poetry, local matter of general interest
and fresh miscellany, suitable for the home
circle. A carefully edited Agricultural Depart-
ment and full and reliable Financial and Mar-
ket Reports are special features.
zamars „tA.T.Tr) PREMIUMS:

THE WEannir Am REICAN, single copy, one
year $ 1.00

5 copies, one year, and extra copy of the
WEEKLY one year 01' DAILY lji
months, free  5.00

10 copies, one year with an extra copy of
the WEEKLY one year and DAILY 3
months, free 10.00

20 copies, one year, with an extry copy of
the WEEKLY one year and DAILY 9
months, free  20.00

30 copies, one year, with an extra copy of
the WEEKLY and one copy of DAILY
1 year, free  ..... 80.00

The premium copies will be sent to any ad•
dress desired.
Specimen copies sent to any address. It isnot

necessary for au the names in a club to come
from one office, nor is it necessary to send all
the names at one time.
Send on the names as fast as received. Remit-

tances should be made by check, postal money-
meler or registered letter, as it is unsafe to send
money in ordinary letters, anti the publisher
cannot be responsible for losses occasioned
thereby.

SPECIAL CLUB RATES.
THE WEEKLY AMER/C&N, With any of the fol

lowing named journals, will he sent one year, to
separate addresses. it desired, at the prices
given in the first column of figures :

Clmmh
NAMES OF JOURNALS. Prices df

the two.

American AgrictlitUriSt.....,. $2.25
American Magazine  3.50
Atlantic Monthly  4.50
American Farmer  2.00
Century magazine  4.75
Christian Union  3.75
Dernorest's Monthly  2.75
Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper 4.50
" Popular Monthly.   3,75
e Pleasant Hours.  2.25
" Sunday Magazine  3.25

Gotley's Lady's Book  2.75
Barker's Weekly.... ......   4.50

Magazine  4.50
" Bazar   4.50

Household  1.85
Illustrated Christian Weekly  3.25
I ippincows Magazine   3.25
Rural New Yorker .... ......   2.80
Scribner's magazine  9.75
Scientific American . ......   4.00
St. Nicholas   3.75
Turf, Field and Farm  5.00

Regular
Prtcesof
the two.

$2.50
3.75
5.00
2.00
5.00
4.00
3.00
5 00
4.00
2.50
3.60
3.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
2.50
8.50
4.00
3.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
8.00

Chas. C. Fulton & Co.

FELIX. AGN US, Manager and Publisher

.American Office,
BALTIMORE., HD.



Ssianas were resumed at St. Joseph's

XlinllitbutA Academy on Monday.

_
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the

Emmitsburg Postoffice.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 11, 1891.

Emmitsburg Rail Road..
TIME TABLE.

On and after July 18, 1891, trains on

this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.20 a. in. and 2.45

, and 5.45 p. in., arriving at Rocky

Ridge at 8.50 a. in. and 3.15 and 0.15

p. m.
TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. In. and

3.25 and 0.36 p. in., arriving at Em-
mitsburg at 11.10 a. m. and 4.55 and

7.06 p_
JAS. A. ELDER, Presq.

Established 1837.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,

for sale by F. A. DM-ERDAL.
• -

FROST was noticed early this morn-

ing.
•----

MISS BLANCHE BYERS has Our thanks

for a basket of delicious pears.

MR. JAMES MCGRATH, has OUT thanks

for a number of the finest apples we

have ever seen.

OF course you intend taking in the

Excursion to Washington next Thurs-

day, the 17th inst.

Ma. E. H. ROWE made the printers
happy on Wednesday by presenting

them with a delicious watermelon.

Is you owe for this paper please pay

at least a portion of what is due us. A

promptgesponse will be appreciated.

FOR/ALE.-300 Locus Posts for Post

and oard Fence. 1Vst. L. McGisms,

ne mile West of Emtnitsburg, Md.
_

EUPHEMIA'S Sonoma conducted by

tl Sisters of Charity at this place, held

picnic at Rocky Ridge on .Wednesd

Increase ti i working capaci-
ty of your ln-irses 50 per cent.
by using Crown Stock Food.

A FEW nights since a thief or thieves

robbed the stooke-house of Mr. Abra-

ham Hesson, near Harney, of two

lams and tt shoulder.

ANY one wishing to engage in the

Mercantile business will do yell to in-

Nestigate,the rare chance that the North

End Real Estate Agency offers.
-

FOR SA LE.—SOUtli (IOW II Nick lambs at

.$5.00 a piece. -Druid Hill Park Stock.
C. C. SPEED,

aug. 28-3t Minter's Station, 511.
_

THE Compiler snys, John H. Bowling,

.of Liberty township, leis purehased 8

acres of inmproved land in Freedom

township, from Mrs. Sarah Overholtzer,

.•for $450.

THE ladies of the Lutheran Church

will serve lunch Saturday afternoon

and evening, September 19th, in the

storeroom adjoinieg Mr. G. W. Rowe's

dwelling.
_

Tit E managers.of our county fair are

:actively engaged in arranging for the

coin i ng exhibition. Paw nee -13i1 l's

Wild West Show will be among the at-

tractions.
- a

Slits. CORA GE:412 made the printers

glad on Monday by sending a box of

delicious peaches to this office. They

were unusually fine and we return

-thanks for the remembrance.

WANTED A TENA NT.—A good farmer,

.on a well improved farm of 90 acres, to

-farm on the shares. Apply to
Da. JOHN B. BRAWNER.

,sept.11-3in near Mt. St. Mary's College.

Dr. T. J. W ILLIAMSON, Eustis, Fla.,

-says : The bottle of Bradycrotine you

sent me was given three ladies who were

suffering from headache. They said

the effect was instantaneous and very

satisfactory.
- —

THE fare to Washington and return

-next Thursday will be only $2 10 from

-Emmitsburg, $2 from Mutter's and $1.85

from all stations; on the Western Mary-

land between Sabillasville and West-

minster including these points.

REMEMBER that the Excursion to

'Washington next Thurs lay is arranged

to give visitors nine hours at the Na-

tional Capital. Besides the low rate of

fare, it would require two days to make

the same trip on ordinary trains.

Crown Stock Food will pre-
vent all the ills that dairy cows
are heir to.

CHARLES HENRY, an infant son of

Prof. and Mrs. James A. Mitchell, died

on Wednesday morning of cholera in-
fantum. The funeral took place on

Thursday morning, interment at Mt,

St. Mary's College, the very Rev. Dr.

Allen officiating.

WANTED.—A live experienced agent
to act as General Agent in this State for
our great Alliance book "Labor and

Capital.' Big commissions given.
Book meeting with tremendous sales
every where introduced. Write at once.

THE R. D. ROBINSON PUB. CO.,
aug. 28-3t. Raleigh, N. C.

THAT excellent newspaper, the Balti-
more Daily News appeared in a new
dress of type on Wednesday. The News

is always abreast of the times, bright
and interesting, and the new type adds
greatly to its appearance. The enter-

ii desersa la° :)it'Ct.SI:
IlOs attended their eiTosts aums!(e

. paeer seceud to none in ti e

HOOD'S SA RS APA RI LLA has a steadily

increasing popularity, which can only

be won by an article of real merit. Give

it a trial.

In Memoriam.

GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN.

In memory of Mrs. Martha Koontz,
formerly of Eromitsburg, who died

September 4th, 1890.
BY HER DAUGHTER EMMA.

... •
Hurt by a Nall.

WM. Webb, aged 1-1 years, a son of
Mr. Frank Webb of Waynesboro, for-

merly of this place, was seriously injur-

ed last Wednesday by falling on a wire

nail at the Frick works where he is em-

ployed. The nail penetrated the fleshy

part of his hip to the depth of two

inches.

Confirmed.

The favorable impression produced

on the first appearance of the agreeable

liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs a few

years ago has been more than confirmed

by the pleasant experience of all who

have used it, and the success of the

proprietors and manufacturers the Cal-

ifornia Fig Syrup Company.

I in proyements.

M. E. Adelsberger & Son have had a

new porch and steps put in front of

their stove and tinware establishment.

It is a very great improvement and

being made of solid oak, will be a last-

ing one. Jos. Florence did the work.

A new stone pavement has been laid

along the Green street side of St. Jo-

seph's church cemetery.

Fine Cattle Sold.

Messrs. W. 11. Biggs and M. J. Eich-
elberger returned home to Rocky Ridge

on Saturday evening, after a three

weeks trip south. They started out

with Messrs. Biggs & Bro's. celebrated

herd of Holstein-Friesian Cattle to at-

tend a 'umber of fairs, and succeeded

in sellS g the entire herd. The last

were isposed of at Parkersburg, W. Va.

Grand Fair.

tiring the week beginning Sept. 21st

Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent

ssociation will hold a grand fair at

mir hall near the College. Every ef-

cot will be made to make this fair

eclipse all others ever held in the

neighborhood. Special attractions will

be introduced each evening, including

a concert by Prof. Kockenbach, the
Lansieger family and Guy Hoppe.

a
*25.00 Reward.

Twenty-five Dollars Reward will be

paid for the arrest and conviction, or

any information leading to the arrest

and conviction of any person injuring,

molesting, destroying or damaging the

property of the Enunitsbm•g Railroad
Company, or placing any obstructions
on the track of said road.
By ORDER OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

aug. 28-4t

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Emmitslairg, Md., Sept. 7.
1891. Persons calling will please say

advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
M. C. Baker, Mrs. Agnes Brown,

Miss Annie Crawy, Mrs Jane Cobbey,
Mrs. Mary E. Eyler, Irving Eyler,
The Mutual Live Stock Insurance Co.
Mary Willhide.

S. N. MeNann P. M.

September Registration.

The September sitting of the officers
of registration throughout the county
will be held on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, the 21st, 22d and 23d of
September, from 8 o'clock a. m., to 6
o'clock p. m. Mr. Edward S. Taney,
the officer for this district will be found
at the Western Maryland Hotel between
the hours named on the above days,
and all who are entitled to be registered
should meet him promptly.

. 27th Annual Opening.

Parents having sons and daughters to
educate, should give careful consider-
ation of the announcement made in our
advertising columns, by Prof. W. H.
Sadler, President of Sadler's Bryant &
Stratton. Business College of Baltimore,
Md. This old established and high
standard institution is now entering
upon its 27th year of usefulness and
commands not only the patronage and
confidence of the citizens of Baltimore,
but of the entire South.

Real Estate Transfers.

The following transfers of real estate
have taken place in this county, as re-
corded in the Clerk's office during the
last week:
Henry Stokes, attorney, to Mary J. E.

Welty, real estate in Emmitsburg, $2,-
025. Jesse W. Starr and wife to John
D. Batson, lot, &e., in Frederick, $700.
Charles H. Abb to Richard S. Wolfe,
lot in northwest addition, $225. Chas.
W. Gilbert and wife to Arthur Etzler,
60 98400 square perches, $500. James
P. Biser and wife to James E. Sullivan,
60 perches, $80. John T. Brosius to
Samuel L. Lilly, confirmation of deed,
premises and $5. Thomas AV. Haan to
Mary V. C. by, 15 acres, 2 roods and
8 square perches, $150.

CatArril Can't be Cured

with LOCAI APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional dis-
ease, and in order to cure it you have
to take internal remedies. Hall's Ca-
tarrh cure is taken internally, and acts
directly on the blood and MUCOUS sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is no quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of
the best physicians in this country for
years and is a regular prescription. It is
composed of the best tonics known, com-
bined with the best blood purifiers, act-
ing directly on the mucous surfaces.
Ilse perfect combination of the two
ingredients is what produces such won-
derful results in curing catarrh. Send
for testimoneils free.
F. J. CH EN EY & CO., props., Toledo,O,
Sold by druggists; price 75c, -

Religious Notices.

The Holy Communion will be ail-

inipistered in the Presbyterian church

on Sunday morning. Services will be
held tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon at

2 o'clock, when tile Rev. Peter Rioseco,

of Taneytown will preach the. prepar-
atory sermon.
Rev. E. J. Wolf, D. D., of the Theo-

logical Seminary, Gettysburg, will

preach in the Lutheran church on Sun-

day morning and evening.

Leg Broken.

George Shorts, a thirteen-year-old son

of Mr. Daniel Shorb, residing near

Bridgeport, had his leg broken k the

ankle by a horse falling with him on

Tuesday. He was riding the horse in a

walk, directly behind a buggy, on the

road between Taneytown and Bruce-

ville, when the accident occurred, and

the horse fell so suddenly that be is

unable to say exactly how it happened,

but thinks the animal caught his foot

in one of the buggy wheels. Dr. Weav-

er of Taneytown reduced the fracture

and the boy is doing well.

Excursion to 'Washington.

.As previously announced in these

columns, an excursion will be run to

Washington next Thursday, the 17th

inst., under the auspices of Arthur Post,

No. 41. G. A. R., and Massasoit Tribe

No. 41. I. 0. R. M. of this place. The

schedule has been arranged to give the

visitors nine hours in Washington, and

considering the delightful season, we

don't hesitate to recommend this ex-

cm•sion to all who want to spend a

pleasant day viewing the many inter-

esting sights at the National Capital.

Bitten by a Copperhead.

Fleet McClain, a twelve-year-old son

of Mr. William McClain, who lives on

the old Wilson property at the foot of

the Mountain, was bitten by a Copper-

head snake last week. Ile had been at

Christ Miller's a little higher up the

mountain than his home, and noticing

the cattle getting out of bounds, started

through a piece of woods to head them

off, and the anake:struck him as he was

running. Antidotes were quickly ad-

ministered and he is able to be about

again, although still suffering some

from the wound. The reptile was not

captured.
a a

Our Public Schools

Are the main-stay of our republic. In

them are being cultivated the minds

which are to be our future law-makers

and leaders in every walk of life. How

essential it is that these minds should

be united to strong, healthy bodies.

So many children suffer from impur-

ities and poisons in the blood that it is

a wonder that they ever grow up to be

men and woman. Many parents can-

not find words strong enough to express

their gratitude to Hood's Sarsaparilla

for its good effect upon their children.

Scrofula, salt rheum and other diseases

of the blood are effectually and perma-

nently cured by this excellent medicine

and the whole being ims given strength

to resist attacks of disease.

lusaterious Disappearance.

Considerable excitement prevails in
the eastern section of this district over

the mysterious disappearance of Mr. J.

Newton Coshun, a farmer residing near

Bridgeport, who left home Saturday

morning, as the family supposed to go

to Taneytown. Later in the day he

was seen going in the opposite direction

and a man answering his description

was noticed in the neighborhood of

Green Mount. Further than this no

trace of him has been discovered and
his family and friends are necessarily
alarmed about him. When he heft

home he wore his working clothes and

was in his shirt sleeves. His family re-

lations are represented to have been
very happy and time only possible rea-
son that can be assigned for his disap-
pearance is that he has been brooding
over some financial troubles, and fears
are entertained lest these may have
affected his mind. It is further stated
that he will realize moi•e than enough
from his unthreshed crops to meet all of
his obligations.

• 

'lone up up the system of your
horse by using Biggs Bros.
Crown Stock Food.

The Boss Garden.
Mr. Lewis M. Gelwicks got some

sweet corn seed from the Agricultural
Department at Washington last spring,
and having planted the same in his gar-
den, experimented by cutting off a num-
ber of the leaves to make room for his
tomato vines. The pruning was done
while the corn was in blossom, and the
blossoms dropping into the forks from
which the leaves were cut, started
shoots, on each of which appears a per-
fect good-sized ear of corn. A stock left
at this office contains four of these
sprouts with a perfectly formed ear on
each one. Mr. Gel wicks' garden
throughout is a curiosity and he justly

deserves the title of the boss gardener.
He can raise a greater variety of vege-

tables and more of them in a limited
space than any person we ever knew.
There he has tomato and pumpkin
vines as carefully trained and trimmed

as grapes in a vineyard, saving all the
space possible and forcing the entire
strength into the fruit Last week he
pulled two tomatoes weighing 7+ Is.
which grew on a single fork of one
vine. He also has a fancy for sun-
flowers and has stalks in his garden fif-
teen feet high.

A Mystery.

How the human system ever recovers from
the bad effects of the nauseous medicines often
literally poured into it for the suppositive re-

lief of dyspepsia, liver complaint, constipation,

rheumatism and other ailments, is a mystery.
The mischief done by bad medicines is scarcely
less than that caused by disease. If they who
are weak, bilious, dyspeptic, constipated or
rheumatic, would oftener be guided by the ex-
perience of invalids who have thoroughly tested
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, they would in
every instance obtain the speediest aid derivable
from rational medication. This medicine is a
searching and at the same time a thoroughly
safe remedy, derived from vegetable sources,
and possessing. in f:onseurtetice of its basis of
pure spirits,properties as a medicinal stimulant I
not to be found in the fiery local bitters and
stimulants often resorted to by the debilitated,
dyspeptic and languid,

MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE NEWS.

Another Scholastic Year Auspiciously

Begun—Retreat Closed—A Visit from

CR1'11111111 Gibbons.

The scholastic year of '91-2 opened

very auspiciously on Monday morning.

There was an unusually large number

of students in attendance. The study

hall tastefully and beautifully decorated

and furnished with entirely new desks,

etc., was the object of admiration to all

visitors. Many who have seen it, pro-

nounce it the most beautiful and the

most comfortable study hall in the

country.
The Seminarians' Retreat, which was

conducted during the previous week by

Rev. F. Gleason, S. J., closed Wednes-

day morning.
His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons ar-

rived at the College Wednesday even-

ing and was enthusiastically received

by the clergy and students, with the

ringing of bells and illuminations.

On Thursday and Friday mornings he

conferred holy orders on several stu-

dents of the Seminary. Their names

will appear next week.
From present appearances this year

promises to be one of the most prosper-

ous in the history of the College.
—

SABILLASVILLE ITEMS.

Mr. Isaac Millef. who was stricken

with paralysis recently is yet in a criti-

cal condition.
Sir. Wm. Wilson and wife and Mrs.

Susan Barrack of Altoona, Pa., are vis-

iting friends, this place.
Misses Estella Hose and Carrie Sillier,

and Mrs. Etta Jamison of Baltimore,

are the guests of Sir. Wm. Miller.

Leslie, son of Mr. Luther Brown fell

from a wagon last Thursday evening

and was rendered unconscious for some
time.
Rev. J. R. Lewis of Rieglestille, Pa.,

has accepted the call extended to him,

as pastor of Sabillasville charge Reform-

ed church. Mr. Lewis has located at
Highfield at which place he will prob-

ably remain until spring.
Mrs. Martha Harr, an aged and high-

ly respected resident of this vicinity,
died at her home, on last Friday morn-

ing. Mrs. Harr was in the 83d year of

her age. Interment was made in Re-
formed cemetery on Sunday at 10

o'clock, Rev. J. It. Lewis ofliciating.

Last Monday Mr. Lewis Crawford

was taken suddenly ill at his place of

business. Ile was discovered by his

brother in an unconscious state and car-

ried at once to his residence. Through

the careful attention of his physician

and friends, Mr. Crawford is able to re-

turn to his business again.
a -

Ask your Merchants for
Crown Stock Food, should he
not have it, write to Biggs Bros.,
Rocky Ridge, Md.

MOTTER'S STATION ITEMS.

Miss Emma Rosensteel is visiting in
Baltimore.

Sir. J. C. Rosensteel was in Balti-
more Wednesday.
Mrs. A. C. Shorb of Littlestown, is

visiting her son Mr. J. B. Shorb.
Miss Rose Weaver attended the pic-

nic at Rocky Ridge given by Father
White to the children of St. Euplie-
mia's school..
Messrs. I. M. Fisher & Co., are still

kept busy mostly on ordered work.
They turned out a very fine all finished
surrey this week.
Miss Blanche Hobbs geve a dance at

her home on Tuesday evening, which
was largely attended. We join the
guests in thanking Miss Hobbs for a de-
lightful time.
We understand that a gentleman liv-

ing East of the Station, is on the watch
for a young man from here who visited
his daughter Sunday night. The horse
took it into his head not to wait after a
certain hour for its driver and walked
off with the hitching post. He was
met on the road and his ownership
being established by the post he was
returned. We think the trouble can
be satisfactorily adjusted by replacing
the post.

Report of the School Examiner for

the Past Year.

The report of the late School Exami-
ner, Mr. G. II. Worthington, for the
year ending July 31, 1891, shows the
following interesting statistics: Teach-
ers—white male principals 93, female
principals 50; assistants—males 3, fe-
male assistants 39; colored male prin-
cipals 15, female principals 10; assistants
—female, 2; total number of teachers,
212; number of pupils in attendance
during year—white 9,064, colored 1,342,
total 10,406; average daily attendance—
white 6,228, colored 793, total 7,021.
The number of pupils in the various

grades were : First grade, 2,027; second
grade, 1,637; third grade, 1,832; fourth
grade, 1,896; fifth grade, 1,889; sixth
grade 1,267; above sixth grade, 515.
Those who studied the higher branches
were as follows: Bookkeeping, 219; al-
gebra, 473; physiology, 2,244; geometry,
384; philosophy, 1012; drawing, 1111; La-
tin, 37. Receipts : Balance on hand
July 31st, $1325.50; State school tax,$26,-
039.49; State free school fund,$6,948.81;
county school tax, $35,500.00; book fees
$4,407.46; sale of books, $1,153.50; State
appropriation to colored schools, $4,378.-
15; other sources, $853.61 ; total, $80,606.-
32. Disbursements ; Teachers salaries,
white, $34,023.81; fuel, $3,626.29; inci-
dental expenses, $364.88; rent, $71.50;
books and stationary, $3,612.80; repair-
ing, $1,547.69 ; furniture, &c., $455.50;

20 x0a; 
salary

 iner ,interest, $144.34; salarieslo,f 00 em
secretary and treasurer, $
of assistant, $600; per diem of school
cotnusissioners, $391.50 ; office expenses
and account of books, $185.33; printing
and advertising, $298.58; paid colored
schools, $7,017.57; for other purposes,
$210.69 • balance on hand, $6,855.82; to-
tal, $80,606.32.—Frederick News.

No farmer or dairyman can
afford to be without Crown
Stock Food. It is a boon to
breeders of all domestic animals.

PERSONALS.

Dr. Reigle made a trip to Westminster

Mrs. Cora Gehr is visiting at Smiths-
burg.
Miss Lillie Hoke is visiting ill Balti-

more.
Mr. Robert Adelsberger made a visit

to Baltimore.
Miss Bernadette Feller made a trip to

Baltimore.
Miss Alice Grinder has returned home

from Baltimore.
Mr. Bennet Elder made a trip to Bal-

timore this week.
Sir. Stitely of Westminster spent

Sunday in this place.
Maj. 0. A. Horner made a trip to

Baltimore this week.
Mr. Bernie Sweeney has gone to Rock

Hill College, Ellicott City.
Mr. Emanuel Oaks of York, Pa., made

a visit to Mr. Joseph Gamble.
Master Harry and Miss Gertie Kreis

have returned home to Balthnore.
Miss Laura Smith is visiting Mr. and

Mrs. John Z. Welty, near Fairfield.
Mr. Edgar D. Zeck of 3lechanicstown,

made a visit to his parents in this place.

Miss Annie E. Dove is the guest of

Miss Fannie R. Felix at Kildare, Liber-

ty township.
Messrs. AV. D. and Harry Willson of

Altoona, Pa., are visiting their mother
in this place.
Dr. Montgomery anti family of Chem-

bersburg are among the guests at the
Emmit House.
Rev. J. W. Byers of Myersville is the

guest of his uncle, Mr. Joseph Byers,
near this place.
Rev. Father Lefevre returned home

from Europe and is now visiting rela-
tives in this place.
Mrs. J. Taylor Motter of Washington,

is the guest of Misses Louisa and Hallie-
Motter of this place.
Cardinal Gibbons arrived here on

Wednesday evening and returned this
morning to Baltimore.
Rev. Peter Rioseco and wife of Ta-

neytown made a visit at Rev. Dr. Summon.
ton's, this place, on Monday.
Mrs. Emma Atkinson nee Miss Emma

Koontz, and Miss Atkinson of Balti-
more are guests at the Emmit House.
Masters Luther and Thaddeus Zim-

merman and William 'Morrison started
on Tuesday for 'Western 3Iaryland Col-
lege, Westminster.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Hagerstown's manufacturing estab-
lishments give employment to 1,744 op-
erators.
There was a heavy frost in the low-

lands of Carroll county Wednesday
morning.
Over three hundred persons are em-

ployed at the canning establishments at
Westminster. .
The dedication of St. Paul's Lutheran

church at Littlestown has been post-
poned to Sunday, September 20th.
A company has been formed, with a

capital of $25,000, to establish a plow
factory at Buckeystown, this county.
The oyster reports from the Chesa-

peake are very satisfactory. The new
culling law is evidently working well.
The Wolfsville News says Denton L.

Stotlemyer_accidently shot himself in
the hand while repairing a revolver re-
cently.

A number of Middletown Valley far-
mers are stocking their farms with fine
western cattle. Mr. J. L. Kepler, of
Middletown, received 102 head last
week.

Chambersburg is happy over the as-
surance that the Taylor 'Works business
will be resumed on a solid financial
basis. The new company will have a
capital stock of $100,000.

The following instruments were filed
for record in the Clerks 'Office, this
county, for the month of August : Deeds,
63; mortgages, 35; chattel mortgages, 4;
bills of sale, 3; deed of release, 1; deed
of trust, 1; total 108.

A forty-foot break, caused by a leak,
has occurred on time fourteen-mile level
on the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal,
about ten miles northwest of Williams-
port. Navagation is suspended between
NVilliamsport and Cumberland.

Rev. Father Reaney, pastor of St.
Peter's Church, Liberty, who was re-
cently appointed chaplain in the U. S.
Navy, expects shortly to receive his
commission. He will be the second
Catholic clergyman holding the posi-
tion of chaplain in the navy.

Sheriff Gayer discovered an attempt
to break jail by four State prisoners last
Saturday. They were all in one cell
and had removed a number of bricks
from the wall. About a half hours'
more work would have secured their
liberty, and the discovery was consid-
ered very thnely.

The B. & 0. R. R. Company has is-
sued an order notifying its employees
between Brunswick and Martinsburg
that the work trains which run to and fro
between the two places daily, bringing
them to work and taking them home
will soon be discontinued, and that they
must either rent or buy a house at
Brunswick as soon as possible.

It is reported that the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Company has completed
negotiations for the purchase of 65 acres
of land in Cumberland for the erection
of its mills, shops and freight yards.
Within a few weeks ground will be
broken, and when time improvements
are finished the Baltimore and Ohio
will move its shops from Keyser, Pied-
mont and Martinsburg to Cumberland.

When the sexton opened Marvin
Chapel, M. E. Church South, at Plane
No. 4, Sunday morning for Sunday
School, he found the church had been
broken into, and the pulpit bible, two
book marks—one out of the bible and
one out of the hymn hook—two silver
collection plates and a glass pitcher had
been stolen. The thief had entered by
breaking a slat out of the window shut-
ter, then unhooking the shutter and
raising the window. There is no clue
to the thief nor the whereabouts of the
goods, but it is suppose the latter were
sold.—News,

Postmaster Harry C. Keefer of Fret; -

erick says:
[imp F, 4.-saa 

%..41

s

"I have received papers from time 0 

postal authorities at Waaliington ern- es

powering me to make a personal inspec- • b‘arsapar
Lion of the 72 offices in this county, t

and am allowed until October 15th in

which to do the work. I have not yet

determined when I shall begin, but

will likely start out in a few days. The

object of the inspection is to improve
the offices and the postal service as
much as possible."—Newa.

The fall term of Pennsylvania College
began on Thursday. There were more
than fifty members of the Freshman
class and a number of additions to time
higher classes. All the rooms in the
dormitory are occupied, something that
has not happened since the completion
of the new college building three years
ago. The Preparatory is fuller than it

ever has been before at this time in the

year. A reception was tendered the
new students on Friday evening by the

Y. M. C. A. Dr. Baugher made an ad-

dress and later refreshments were serv-

ed.--Star and Sentinel.

A healthy cow produces
healthy milk. Moral—Use
Biggs Bros. Crown Stock Food.

ZURGIABLE—CLICK.--On Sept. 8,
1891, at Mt. St. Mary's College, by
Rev. Edw. P. Allen, D. D., Mr. Jacob
W. Zurgable to Miss Barbara Click,
both of this vicinity.

DIED.

MITCHELL.—On Sept. 0, 1891, at
the residence of his parents in this
place, of cholera infantum, Charles
Henry, son of Prof. anti Mrs. James A.
Mitchell, aged 4 months and 23 days.

HARR.—On Sept. 5, 1891, at her resi-
dence near Sabillasville, Mrs. Martha
Harr, aged 82 years, 2 months and 15
days.

ONE ENJOX'S
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leaching drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

COUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

Ask my agents for W. L. Douglas Shoes
If not tor sale in your place ask your
dealer to mend for catalogue, secure the
agency, and get them for yon.

t.41" TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

ils
W. L DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE CENTILPMEN

THE BEST SHOE HY THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread.o hurt the feet; made of the best tine calf, stiishand easy, and because we make more shoes o this

grade than any other manufacturer, It equals Sand-sewed shoes costing from
t toer$5. rtnuneiatreye  finestRand-sewed, 11

shoOeveroffereu frta.e;equalsrrenchimported shoes which cost tn#3.1.to$I2O.$4.0olrd-,eret5ieicaIf
stylish, comfortable and durable. 

fine 
besishoo ever offered at this price; same grade as ens.tom-made shoes cost! from

"t:8 13.tliiroe! Farmers, 1aro d Men 
and Letter 6arriersail weathemnne can-,seamless, smooth inside heavy three 

2les: exteu.

sIon edge. One pair will wear a year.$2.3nnec;1fn°4tters e
veroferget1tisprIe; 

calf; iavr hviheeose 
who w7A, a shode tgacoondoandkservIce. , 

shoes$2. amid
strong and °1.ti riaublen.laTnh Those w whohave given themvya trial will no other make.

Boys' 8.OrlriaNd btt,;:ialers;,school shoes saerrim the r merits, as the increasing sales show.
Ladies '134% ai, itleil"1-y ty i is 7, Twit FT cn

sew e; d shoes, elohe at
imported shoes costing from 8.IP.00 to 6 .
Ladies' 2.50, 82.00 and .1.t.1.7.5 shoe forMisses are the best flue Dongoia. Stylish and durable.
Cantion.-See that W. L. Douglas' name andprice are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

SOLD DV

JAMES A. ROWE & SON,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS

T HEREBY notify all persons not to
trespass on my enclosures with dog

and gun, or either, or for trapping, as I
am determ;ned to enforce the law in all
cases without favor.
sll-tojl GEORGE S. SPRINGER.

Snug little fortunes hes, town made at
work tbr as, by Allitat m'g', Austin,
l'exes, and dim. 1144:1/1, oletlo, Ohio.
See rut. Others ',redoing:Is weld Why
lot you? Solite earn over e500.00
tionth. Yoe eno do the work and live
at home, ti, rev,' you Ave. Even be-
ginners are easily earning from lb to
g Ina day. AS ages. We ..lintv you how
sod star! you. Ow work in snare mane
to all the time. Rig money for n fus-
ers hellnre itaknoo •rtf.
NEYS nut: wonderful. Earth ahoy free.

410.. Box 5S0I•ortiand,iidiu.ne

PARKEWS
HAM BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Fromotei a luxuriant growth.
Nev3r Fa'Is to .Restoro Grey
Hair t3 it3 Youthful Color.

Enevents Dandruff and hair falling
hOn. and SI Mat Ettsamiets,

iHa
Is a concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla,
Yellow Dock, Pipsissewa, Juniper Berries,
Mandrake, Dandelion, and other valuable
vegetable remedies, every ingredient being
strictly pure, and the best of its kind it is
possible to buy.

It is prepared by thoroughly competent phar-
macists, in the most careful manner, by
a peculiar Combination, Proportion and
Process, giving to it curative power

Peculiar
To Itself

It will cure, when in the power of medicine,
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Blood Poisoning,
Cancerous and all other Humors, Malaria,
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Siok Headache,
Catarrh, Rheumatism, and all difficulties
with the Liver and Kidneys.

It overcomes That Tired Feeling, Creates an
Appetite, and gives great mental, nerve,
bodily, and digestive strength.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.
$1; six for $5. Prepared only by C. L Hood
ea Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla do not be induced to buy any other.

100 Doses
One Dollar
Mao Heal Esioto

AT PRIVATE SALE.

No. 3..—A desirable town property in
di iiirivi tig Western Maryland town of
1,000 inhabitants. Priae $1,300.
No. 4...—A small farm in Frederick

county, Maryland. Conveniently.locat-
ed and land improved. $2,500.
No. 5.—A farm in Lewistown District,

desirable farm and coml.-
Md., $. 26,.0-0A0.

try residence in Baltimore county,
near Baltimore City. $4,000.
No. 7.—A 25 bbl. roller flour mill,

with both water and steam power, 1+
miles from Ensmitsburg, :Md., all in
excellent repair and best of reasons fur
selling. Also two dwelling houses, one
brick and one frame and about 5 arree
of good meadow land. $5,000. Thin
is undoubtedly the greatest bargain to
be had in time -Maryland Real Edt it ti

market to-day.
No S—A good farm in the northern

part of Frederick county., Md. Has
large dwelling house and two tenant
houses. Two water powers and a saw
mill. Excellent fruit. This property
would make a good .stunnfer boarding
house. $5,000
No. 9.-91 acres of mountain land.
No. 10.—A desirable town property;;
bargairi at $700.
No. 11.—A farm of nearly 100 acres

adjacent to and partly within the cor-
porate limits of Mechanicstown. Build-
ings and fences first class. Apple and
peach orchards. Nearly the entire
farm recently limed. Over two-thirds
of the lands well set in grass. Price
$4,500.
No. 12.—A house and .lot 2 miles

fromn Emmitsburg, near the Emninits-
bmmrg Railroad. 4400..
No. 13.-40 Acres of improved :latail

lying along the E. iSt 'E. Turnpike, one
mile south of Emmitsburg an:1 -midway
between St. Joseph's Academy and 31t.
St. Mary's College. Two-story house,
barn and other out-buildings. $2,800.
No. 14.—A two story house and

about 1 acre and 5 feet of ground one
mile west of Emmitsburg, on the moun-
tain side. Excellent fruit, etc. Will
be sold at a bargain for $35o.
No. 15.—A farm eontaining between

SO and 90 acres, situated in Creagers-
town district, Frederick county, + mile
from Rocky Ridge.. Good house, barn
and other buildings. l'rice $fio per

re. 16—Two town dwellings with a
alocta6Nnd small farm attached, lying ad-
joining each other, in Alechanicstow
Md., one house is brick and the other a
log house weatherboarded. This is one
of the best building sites in the section
and lies directly at the foot .of the
mountain. Land in the very highest
state of cultivation. Price $7,000.
No 17—A 3-story brick store proper-

ty, located on E. Main Street, Mecham
icstown, 5 doors from the square. Built
in 1889. Modern front of pressed briok
and glass. Price 2,5oo.
No 18—Two-story log house, weafh-

erboariled, and 9 acres of improv,s1
land, + mile south of Mt. St. Mary's
College. Stable and other outbuildings,
etc. Price 1,5o0
No 19—A two-story brick house and

desirable lot located on W. Main street
mitsburg. Price 9oo
No 20—A farm of 180 acres, I unit'

from Loy'sStation, W. AI. It. R. About.
20 acres is excellent timber land. et teal
2-story brick house, bank barn, .0 n;.i
other outbuildings. The farm is -weal
watered and under good feacing.. Price
35 per acre.
No 21—A stock of general onerchan-

disc with business privileges in a flour-
ishing Western Marylausim town of up-
wards bf 1000 inhabitants. The stock is
new and will he sold on inventory.
Terms ,eti gy and am bonus for estalaliedi-
ed business.
No. 22—A Mill Property, situated in

Creagerstown district, on ()wen's Creek.
Stone mill building. Double gearehl
saw mill, not attached to grist mill.
Dwelling house containing 8 !gonna,
small barn and stable. 18 acres of land,
including . water right. Young apple
orchard in fuli beam-mug. The mill hasi
an excellent local trade. Price 3,000
lifo 23—A three-story brick building,

only a few doors from else square and
on the main street ,of a •thriving West-
ern Maryland town of WC() inhabitants.
Second and third stories laid off in
rooms suitable for offices or dwelling.
Price 2,5oo
No 24—A stock of gengrai gnerahan-

dise, consisting of dry goods, notion,
groceries, &c., in a prosperous town. A
good store room, centrally located and
at a fair rent. Stock speciallsacared for
and well selected. Will sell entir-e.
stock at cost. Special priges on remnanta
and shop worn goods. ,
No 25—A farm of 154 acres of No,')

red land ; 40 acres bottom and softer. •
timber ; good fruit. Improvements
good and large. This.farm is located
2+ miles from 31otter's Station, E. R. R.
Price 5,000
No 26—A farm containing 130 acres,

1+ miles frotn Rock-y Ridge. 2-story
weatherboarded hateae, ,containing is
rooms, Switzer barn and other out-build-
ings. Farni,in.good eaudition. Water
near the door and in evasrytield but one.
Price 35 per acre.
No 27—The entire plant of a comintry

newspaper and printing office, with ea-
tabliebed buiseess. Large patronage.
AV ill be S 014 at a -event barge i n.
Fi\eldr. further -particulars regarding t

above,•or any propert:;• desired, ii,
I The North End RedEstate Age,it7,
Emmitsburg, 3:d., or Mechaniestowss.
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Lost in the Fog. _

Even old hunters, who have

roamed the plains and mountains

until they are familiar with every

foot of the ground, are liable un-

der peculiar circumstances to be-

come bewildered. They are com-

pletely "turned around," as the

common saying is, The streams

all flow the wrong way, and the

sun sets in the east. As soon as

the experienced bunter realizes his

condition, he makes a camp, lies

down and goes to sleep. When he

awakes everything has come round

right.
But more troublesome than such

an attack is the coming of a fog.

In a few minutes the peaks and

headlands, the guides by which the

traveller lays his course, are ob-

scured and the sun is hidden. In

an article contributed to "The Big

Game of North America," the Rev.

Joshua Cooke narrates his ex-

perience in a fog, while hunting

with his son among the mountains

of Oregon.

One morning, though there was

every indication that a fog might

roll down by noon, they started for

a hunt. Several deer fell to their

rifles, when the son came running,

and exclaimed : "Father, the fog is

coming. We must leave the deer ;

the sun is hidden and we have not

a compass. Hurry I"

They started on a run, but had

not gone far before day was turned

into night, and objects at two rods

distance were obscured. The son, a

ranchman, familiar with the moun-

tains, stopped, leaned on his rifle

and said :
"Father, we are in a bad fix. All

depends on my keepieg my head

level. Please don't give me any

counsel, or object to anything I say

or do. It will only confuse me, and

then we shall be lost. I will do my

best."

"Before I take up silence," an-

swered the father, "let me say this:

We are now on the ascent ; by keep-

ing up as long as it continues, we

must come to some hilltop, which is

our only chance for an outlook if the

fog should break a little."

"It is a good thought, and may

save us," replied the son, leading

the way up into clearer ground, and

then to the summit. It was barely

noon, but the fog made it as dark as

night. Even from the summit there

was no outlook.

"I will climb that fir; perhaps I

can see from above," said the son.

He wont up sixty feet, no outlook.

"May I speak, my son ?"

"Yes, for I am all at sea."

"Well, just beyond the top of the

fir is the faintest show of more light

than elsewhere. If so, that is the

sun, and that is the south, for it is

noon."
"Then," said the son pointinghis

finger," that is east, and there is

our camp. Don't lose the direction,

for I can't keep it up here."

He came down and took the di-

rection. By keeping near objects

directly ahead and moving careful-

ly from one to another, the two men

came within an hour to a black

cattle-horse standing at his stake,

his body dripping with the rain-like

mist.
."Father, it's Jack," exclaimed

his son, as the horse gave a faint

neigh ; "we are safe home ! God

bless you You didn't bother rue

today." •

Two other men of the company

were lost that day in the fog, and

wandered off west instead of going

east. They were out all night, and

weie sA right by some Indians.

They had to travel forty miles to

reach the cabin. -You / ks m pan-

i072.

Bow to Stop Bleeding.

If a man is wounded so that

blood flows, that flow is either reg-

ular, or by jets or spurts. If it

flows regularly, a vein has been

wounded, and a string should be

bound tightly around below the

wounded part, that is, beyond it

from the heart. If the blood comes

out by leaps or jets, an artery has

been severed, and the person may

bleed to death in a few minutes;

to prevent which apply the cord

above the wound, that is, between

the wound and the heart. In case a

atring or cord is not at hand, tie the

two opposite corners of a handker-

chief around the limb, put a stick
between and turn around until the
handkerchief is twisted sufficiently

tight to atop bleeding, and keep it

,so until a physieiaa ean be had.
-0 44

Crown :Stook. Food will make

cows. proLitice usof'H

milk.

Curious Cacti in Washington

Most strange and grotesque of

the plants at the Botanic Garden

are the cacti. They would seem

to have been created by nature in a

freakish and irresponsible " mood.

One might imagine them to proper-

ly belong to some other world than

this, only half alive, as they seem

and assuming such extraordinary

and absurd forms. Certain natur-

alists have imagined that they

must be relics of a vegetation be-

longing to a period long prior to

the development of the plant life

familiar to the present generation.

Their characteristic spines, entitl-

ing them to the name of vegetable

hedgehogs, accentuate their impos-

sibility as contemporaneous species.

The larger forms, some towering to

fifty feet in height, the other indi-

viduals weighing a ton or more,

plentifully adorn the Mexican land-

scape, which in many parts obtains

an aspect extremely weird froni

these astonishing growths. That

country, in fact, contains three-

fourths of the entire number of

varieties known. Nature provides

the cacti with spines in order to

save them from being eaten by ani-

mals. Horses are very fond of

them, and will frequently devour

them after kicking off the prickly

surface with their hoofs.

There are few known plants

which afford such beautiful exam-

ples of symmetrical structure as the

"mammillaria" group of cacti,

many of which resemble exquisite

pieces of mechanism . finished with

utmost minuteness and accuracy

Others might be imagined to have

undergone a kind of crystalization,

their whole surface ' being frosted

over in geometrical pattetns.

It is from a species of cactus that

cochineal is obtained, and for the

purpose of gathering from it the

insects so valuable in commerce,

great estates are planted with it

in the West Indies, Algeria, the

Canary Islands and India. The

plants are set in rows, trimmed to

the height of four or five feet. 1r,

August or September of each year

is the season for what is called the

"sowing," when the field hands

attach to the cacti, by means of

thorns, leaves covered with female

bugs, which are thus left, in order

that they may produce their young.

The latter quickly smarm over the

plants, from which they are remov-

ed four months later with blunt

knives. This process is a tedious

one, T0,000 being required to make

a pound. Finally the insects are

killed by immersion in boiling

water and dried in the Still, that

being the condition in which they ,
presented by scientific

are exported. tablished beyond
One of the most surprising curi-

osities in this branch of the animal

kingdom is the "Old Man cactus,"

which derives its name from the

silvery white hairs that cover the

upper part of the stem, giving it a

peculiar resemblance to the hoary

head of an aged man. The hairs

are in reality soft, weak spines.

When the plant is grown in the

house it is best accommodated in it

glass case, inasmuch as dust will

otherwise render the hairs dingy,

and impart to the old gentleman a

very disreputable . appearance. -

Globe Democrat.

A RECIPE.

BY ANNA 31. PRATT.

Take energy and patience,

And mix them well together,

With plenty of good nature

That laughs in cloudy weather.

Add earnestness of purpose

In everything you plan,

And much determination

To do the best you can.

Do this with conscientious care,

And I think that you'll confess

You've never found a better rule

For making true success.

-Golden Days.

THE difficulty in this cold world

is that too many fellows want to

stand with their backs to the fire.

MANY persons admire the bouquet

of fine wines, but most any kind of

liquor will make the nose gay, if

you use enough of it.

The Reason Why.

The reason why a fly is general-

ly monarch absolute of a bald head

is because there is no heir apparent.

"How old is your boy?"

'Ile's old enough new not to be

old enough to- know that he don't

know some thing that he'll know

when he's a little olaer.

A SOLUTION of olive oil _and cam-

phor is claimed to be eflicaciouljor

hay fever. Prepare it by gently

warming sonic olive oil and a sin all

lump of camphor together for sev-

eral hours. Apply it by oiling the

inside of the nostrils.

Antiquity of the Electric Light.

'Those who suppose the electric

light to be a production of the pres-

ent decade will be able to correct

their apprehension of the subject

after reading the following item :

From the Scientific American, De-

cember 9, 1848.

"NEW ELECTRICAL MOUT.

"The inventors of a new electri-
cal light, exhibited at the Western
Literary Institution, _ Leicester
Square, London, on its recent re-
opening under the new auspices,
expect, it is said. to apply it gener-
ally to shop and street illumina-
tion, and they state that while the
conveying will cost no more than
gas, the expense of illumination
will be one-twelfth the price of
the latter light. The current of
electricity in passing the two pieces
of charcoal which form the poles

of the circuit, and are excluded
from all access of air, gives, in this

case, it is said, an intense and
beautiful white light, with the ef-

fect of daylight to a much greater
extent than the lime does, and hav-
ing this advantage, that it is sus-
tained and continuous. If Messrs.
Striate & Petrie can thus produce

a steady and sustained light they
have accomplished what has hither-

to been the solo preventive to the
substitution of galvanism for gas.
The Meehan i es' Magazine Stitte3
that this one light completely eclips-
ed ten gas lights and an oxyhydro-
gen. The gas companies had bet-
ter look out. The dissatisfaction
of the public with their misman-

agement may have begotten a rival
destined to eclipse many tnore than
merely ten of their gas lights."

What Three Days' Work Will Do.

Edward- Atkinson, the statisti-

cian, is credited with having shown

distinctly that one man's work in

Minnesota for one day produces the

flour which one man would consume

in a year; that another man's Ivork

for one (+ay carries it to the market,

and that a third man's work for

one day puts it into bread and on

the table. That is to say, three

days' work of one man is enough to

produce the bread which one man

eats iu a year.
-

Jr is something a little 'strange

in the history of language that the

word science which is dirived from

it latin word which means to know,

should be employed to indieete

things of which men absolutely

know nothing. Yet are they who

claim to be scientific most exacting

in demanding that nothing shall

be accepted as true which cannot

be proven by facts. , In many in-

staueesThe facts are well enough:-

but that they establish theories

which are founded on them is an

LI 11 warrantud declaration.

fully few few of the many proposi Lions
men are es-

controversy.

(.19NSUMPT1ON CURED.

An old physician retired from

practice, having had placed in his

hands by an East India missionary

the formida of a simple vegetable

remedy for the speedy and perma-

nent cure .of Consamption, Bron-

chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all

throat and Lung Affections, also a

positive and radical cure for Ner-

vous Dability and all Nervous Com-

plaints, after having tested its won-

derful curative powers in thousands

of cases, has felt it his duty to

make it known to his suffering fel-

lows. Actuated by this motive

and a desire to relieve human suf-

fering, I will send free of charge,

to all who desire it, this recipe, in

German, French or English, with

full directions for preparing and

using. Sent by mail by addressing,

with stamp, naming this paper.

W. A. NovEs, 820 forvea Mock,

Rochester, N. r. mar G-ly

Where Wheat is Crown.

The -United States ranks as the

first wheit growing coantry in the

world, with an annual production

of from 450,000,000 to 525,000,000

bushels, but what country comes

in second ? Most people would

probably say Russia, but the Phila-

delphia Ledger shows that the an-

swer would be wrong. It will as-

tonish many to be told that France

takes rank next after the United

States, with a crop of from 300,-

000,000 to 323,000,000 bushels.

India comes in third, with 200,000

000 bushels; Russia fourth, with

210,000,000 bushels; while A ustro-

Hungary produces about 140,000„

000, Italy and Spain about 125,000,

000 bushels each. Germany con-

siderably less than 100,000,000

bushels and Great Britain and Ire-

from 65,000,000, to 85,000,000

bushels.

DR. HARTLEY'S 
Western Maryland Rail Road !

CONNE,•TiNu WITH

GREAT REMEDY
-FOR- •

CATARRH,
DISSIPATES

And drives away forever Offensive Breath,

Disagreeable Dischanges from the Ilead.
Hawking and Rasping the Throat quickly

relieved by its use, and Throat Affections,

Asthma, Obstructions of that Nasal Passages,

Headache and Pains in the Face and Ears
permanently and effectually cured. A cirrer-

ful disposition is at once restored and

nervous diseases disposed of by the use of a
single bottle. Sold by druggists in large

picky 4es, with glass syphon, and all necessary

instructions.

Price One Dollar Per Bottle.
CONSULT FREE.

U. URTLEY, BALTIMORE, MD.
july 121-y

JAS. S. Broos.

g:471 11100
ri:41r

Li

Win. H. Biggs & Bro.

66Isabella" Flour
Victor Flour

Rocky Ridge Flour.
Corn Meal,

Buckwheat Meal
Hominy.

Ail Warrarad to ha Stilericr
Artic'es. AsR Prioas.

IP( Sit ft4 ATmi 11-Nr

M. E. Adelsberger & Son, Emmitsburg.

airs. it. Welty, Hampton Valley.

W. C. Rodgers, Fairfield.

1/r. J. C. 'froze% Mt. St. M try's. P. 0.

d. C. Rosensteel, Butte, Station.

Samuel J. Maxell, Maxell's Mill.

R. L. POLK er, CO'S

F3ary!and and District of
Columbia Gazetteer.

The above work will contain a care-

fully compiled list of all the

Er.o.Tiufacturera, Parmars, 13miness
Professional People

doing business-throughout the

3TATE OF unman AKI

P. 11 & P. R. li. at Shippensburg. Shenandoah

Valley and 13. & 0. Railroads at Hagerstown ;
Penna. H. B. at Frederick Junction, and

1'. W. & 11., N. C. and 13. & r. Rail-
roads at Union SI nOon, Balto., Md.

---
MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS:

Schedule taking effect July 18th, 1891.

Read I
Downward. 

STATIONS.
Read

Upward..

AM. Pamela. Leave. Arrive. A7.:12.,122s150.M.

715 130 * I Williamsport
7 32 1 45 420, Hagerstown,
7 45 2 On 

..' 
. Chewsville,

75:1 210 437 Smithsburg,
802 1 .... Edmgeont, 

:::: 1

1

111

1 3

551)

641 1145 
808 2 271 4 45 Blue Mountain, 637 II 35
8 10 230- 445 Pen-Mar, ....
8 14 234- 451 Buena Vista Sp., 63 13 111 12130
_L17 _11_371 .... Iliglitield, 631

Leave. Arrive.
8 4:: 1,, 77 .. .. .. .. (140netirtyllsei)kul ,, +5 59 11 25rg
553 3 17 .... Orrtanna, +5 47 1C41
9 1  : 

1530 1022
953 42: , .... 11 allover, .... 934

Arrive. Leave.

8 17
8 IS
844
8.55
907
9 16
O 20
9 26
943
7032
10 50
limo
A.M.

1 42
2 20
4 50
P.M.

2 37
39

3 11
324
it 13
3 51
3 56
4 03
427
5 06
5 47
6_14
P.M.

S 15
91.5
12 30

P.M.
8 20
8 05
7 5(1
7 41
7 35
7041
7 24
722
7 '20

7 17
6 37
6 20
539

Leave. Arrive.
Hightield,

4 56 Blue Ridge,
5 19 Mechanicatown,

5 37 31kFreecti 
Barge,

June.,
1(44 Union Bridge,

Li Nen:;%i552 °%°'‘ll'ulsor,
Y6.07 estruinster,

618 
Arlington,n,

718 Baltimore,
P.M. Arrive. Leave.

8 25

P.M.

Washington,
Philadelphia,
New York,
Arrive. Leave.

6 31 112.3. 720
630 11 24 in
60.1 1053 47
.... 1040 636
it -IT lo2s, 02
540 1020, 612
.... 1013. 607
5122 utoS1 102
520 i501 5 44
450 9O31 501
, 839; 4213

S0 51 4 00

1
' 63& 210

136 u 50112 35
900 12150010

A.31. -5.31.

Between Willhunsport, Shippensburg and Inter-
mediate Points.

.A-.M.IA.M.!r.m. Leave. Arrive.
555:10 511 645 Williamsport
mill 10, 100 Hagerstown.

014111 331 724 Smithsburg,
6 43 11 451 735 F,dgeinont,
702,01 03; 55.1 Waynesboro,
7 43,10.M 831 Chambersburg,
8(01 lit; 900 Shippensburg,
A.:0. pa. r.m. Arrive. Leave.

847
832
SOS
7 55
731
Tot
632

05 635
250 550
2'26 526
215 517
168 500
123 425
12 50 353

P.M.

Blue 3Ionn Min Express leaves Baltimore.: at 3.20,
IL in., stopping at Westminster, New Windsor,
Union Bridge. Frederick Junction, Blue Ridge,
Buena Vista, Blue Mountain, arriving at Ha-
gerstown 6.15, p. in. Returning Leave Hagers-
town 6.45, a. in., stopping at about named
stations also Mechanicstown.

Leave Williamsport for Hagerstown, 5.55, '7.15,
10.55 a. m., and 1.30 and 6 .45 P. 10.

Leave Hagerstown for Williamsport, 8.32 a. m.,
and 2.50, 6.00 and S.05 p.

Leave Rocky Ridge for Emmitsburg, 10.40 a. in.,
and 3.25 and 6.36 n. in. Arrive at Emmitsburg
11.10 a. in., and 4.55 and 7.06 p.m.

Leave Eannitsburg for Rocky Ridge, 8.20 A. MI.,
and 2.45 and 5.45 p. in. Arrive at Rocky Ridge
8.50 a.m., and 3.15 and 6.15 p. tn.

Leave Frederick Junction for Frederick, 8.00,
and 10.32 a. to. and 5.02 p. m.

Leave Frederick Junction for Taneytown, Vales-
town, York, Columbia and Wrightsville, 9.68 a.
m. and 3.37 p.nr.

P. H. ,t P. R. R. Trains lesve Shippensburg 6.05
and 9.45 a. in. and 2.00 and 6.15 p. in.; arrive at
SI:I:men:mare 8.45 and 11.05 a. ru. anti 3.45 and
9.45 p. in. daily except Sunday.

*Daily. 1-Mondays only. All others daily, except
Sunday.
J. M. HOOD, B. TT. GRISWOLD.

Gen'l Manager. oen'i Pass. Agent.

1321timore and Ohio Rail poad.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MAY 10, 1S91.

,OF (.131 f L3 
LEAVE CAMDEN STATION, BALTIMORE,.,Uih13 For Clue:it...a and Northwest, Vestibuled Limit-

including ti complete ei1 Express daily 10.10 A. Ar.. Express, 7.30 P. M.
For Cincinnati, St. Louis and Indianapolis, Ves-

B E:TEINESS DIRECTORY titmled Limited Express daily 2.11e P. AI., Express
103:0 P. 31.
For Patstarg, Express tally, 0.30 a. to.. 7.40 p.

:a.
For Clavviand, via Pittsburgh, 8.20 a. m. and

7.40 p. ni.
tio3 Washington, week days, 5.00, 6.30,6.30, 7.10,

7330, 00 8.30. s.35,9.30, 10 p.m.
45 nontitits.) 12.11 . 0.10, 2.F.0, 2.50, c3.45 45-ntiimtes)
.113 5.0. ( eti, 6.20, 7.1,1,7.10,7 40. (8.10 45-mintites)
3.05, 0.51, 10,30 amt 113: ti. Tu. Mit niiiiy, 6.30,7.10,

u.11. ,10.0, afl.n a. III., 12.10, p. iii., 45-
:ninnies.) 14:5, 2.10 2 SO (4.4.545-ininute,) 5.00, 6.20.

tr .00 p. ni.
For 1Vay Stations between Baltimore and Wash-

ing:3in, 53i0 5 30 and 8.15 s. 111 12.15, 9.50,' 5.00,

1.3'1:...91 13.15 a, 01.11.1 11111.4;5.2111. 1 ( 1)?; ,O . 1S!'11' 6.30 
and

8.351. 1 
Trawri lc: e WaShilig tun f3r Baltimore, 4,05,

5.03, 0.65, 7.211. 2.30, rue, riod.11,55
4. 13.10 2.05. 2/5, 3.15,33_5 4.20. 1.31. 4.55. 5.10
5.. 5.15. 6.25, 7.1:0, 8.30. 0 (10, 10 00,11.30 and

11 1' :3.'55 t ", 'nh ,' 01; 6.2.5:'0..4.°11 01,'4141), 
0.11)

..55.1 100,6..2000,
5,35, 5.10. 4:), 9.00, 11.511 and 11.35 P. in.
FOr Princ:ist1 points on Atatropollian Branch,

8.01. 9.7.,u, a. In., 2.50, 3,45, 4.15, 5.00, 8.10 and 10.90
p. ni. 7.10, S.30 a. in., 12.10, 5.00 and
'•.10 p.
For Annapolle, 7.20. 9.50 a. in.. 12 15 and 4.15

p. in. (Si Sunday, 8.-55 a. lib, and 5.00 P.
Foe Mt. Airy and way poir,t, ts 10, /9.35,

a. in., fl 10. ta4.20, "5..35 *6.30 and *11.15 p. in. n
Stops only at principal siations bewecn -Relay and
Frede-ick Juliet ton.
For E,licitt City. "4.10,16.05,18.10, t9 34, 1-11.00

lit, in., •h1.10, 11.85, t4.20, *5.15, *6.10 1.8.10 and

p' nril'Fir F,l trick, 4.10. 2.10 a. to., 1.10, 4.20 and 5.35
p. in. On Suiplav, 9.35 a in., and 5.35 p. ni.
Pm' Vag-'tic Midland Railroad amid South via

Dinvin te, 16.20, '10.20 a.. III., and '3.10 p.
For Lexiligt011 and poalts in the Virgil:1n 'Valley

14.10, a. in. For Winchester 14.20 p.
AL.xeil trail for Harrisburg (4.10 a. in.
For Luray, Rnainike and all °Milts on the Shen-

andoah Valley R. R., '4.10 a. us. anti *7.40 p. m.
For Ilagersaiwn, t9.10. a. in., 1-4.30, p. M.
For Curtis Bay and intermediate points, 6.30,

and 10.10 a.m. and 3.110 p.ni. Batill•day8 only 11.05
0.10. Sundays, 8.10, 10.10 a. In. and 2,00 p. in.
Leave ('rtrtim Bay, 7,60,11.36a. in. and 5.50 P.
Saturdays only 11.45.p. in. Sundays 9.00,.1 30 a.m.
anti

dra7120 ns pa. 
to.

a troll, Chicago, Columbus and the
Northwest. daily, 1.00 and 5 50 p. M. • from Pitts-
t
Cinein mai, St. LOUIS an 55 d the Wool, 4. a. m., 8.0o
i7irng.hdaa i eievciand, t8.20 a. it.,i,y. p. in.; from

ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK AND

PHILADELPHIA.

For New York. Boston, and the East daily, (12.50,
sleeping car attached, open for passenger's 10.03
p. in.,) 5.05.8.50, (10.48 Dining Car) a. in.; 12.50,
3.40, (5 58 Dining Car) 9325 p. tn. Through Pull-

man Sleeper to Boston via Poughkeepsie Bridge
on the 3.40 p. in. train daily.
Trains leave New York for Baltimore, daily 9.00,

11 30 a. m., 2.00, 3.120„ 5310 p.m.. *12.15 night.
For Atlantic C!ty, 5 05, 10.48 a. In., 12.50 p. m.

Sundays i5.05 a. to., 10.50 p. ni.
For Philadelphia. Newark, Wilmington and

chester, daily 12.50, 5.05, SZO, (10.1S. stopping at

Wilmington only,) a. in., 12.50, 3.40, 5.58, 9.25

p.111.
For way stations, 17 05, 18.45 a. to., t3.35 and

*455
Express trains leave Philadelphia for Baltimore,

daily 4.20, 8.15, 9.32, 11.35 a. m.,1,35, 4.31,5.45,

7.20 p.
Inxci,..pt Sunday. ISunday only. *Daily.

Baggage called for and checked from hotels and

residences by Unien Transfer Company on orders

1..ft at Ticket OtIlccs :
N. W. COIL CALVEPT AND ILA T.TIMORE STS.,

230 S. Broadway or Camden Station.
CHAS. 0. SCULL,

tteiii. Manager. Gen. Paso. Agent.

BALTIMORE CITY,
and descriptive

titizetttei• Ii Every lst. lie, (ity. Ton 3151 '1.1.:15T:‘,

ev:2ry ext.rliffil will be made to

:mike it f,01 awl complirie in eyei y de-

Dili and 0 true tellex of the

1,frioufati turing anti
Business

pritsFerit sv of the ithove phiciis. As the

worlz nI he thorodirihiv can vasse•I

1.1,r,oe3lititit. tile Slate 011:1 Pi:strict 9111

neces.sarily lnive a Li r1„21, nod vnriehl

cireithil spc,ciiti attention is called Li
•

excelielie7 as, iin vet 100 15 Mdliii

lnd its 11 rel-ict: 1

Ill till)) ill tO CPS'S ui ft0.11:11'S

,4. Iii lI mom.: t'r'y
112 tibirles Baltimore,

I; .1.1Ttl. rs -,--•all n-1 p i -,-e
‘ ;iiif0 1 1'il% il l 0 9 011 i
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BRICK IVAllElIOUSE,
DEALEIts I N

GRAIN, PRODUCE
COAL,

T 77113 fri Proitil•;71r0
k 01 till/A10;

HAY STRAW.
june14-y
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3cv"AtilEMENcrscre

A pamphlet of information and ab-
stract of the laws, showing now to
Obtain Patents, Caveats, Trade
Marks, Copyrights, sant free.

Address MUNN & CO.
361 BroadwaY,

Now York.

New Advertisern3nts.
DAUCHY it CO.

You can prevent distmipc!r,
pneumonia, etc., and keep your
stock always in condition
using Biggs El- Crown Stud:
Food.

Pf. PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Pails to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.
Cures scalp diseases & hair fal:ing.

lule, ond 5.011Cm Dru.rn:sta

vigsr'n dliu7er Tonic. I cures the worst Cough,
lndi^estion, Pant, Take in time-lit/eta. 0 N 8 1 2 .

ir.tO nLye. The only sure cure fur Corrs.
pam. is,. at ruggists. or DISCOS a Co., N. Y.

03. 7.20, 7.40, is 16 45-ndunte -1, 9.50, 10.20, and

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

G. T. EYSTER.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH, RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND

*
THE ORIGINAL AHD C.Zhil./INE. The only Safe, Sure, end raiable Pill for sale.

Letnes,sot Drui;nist tor Chicar.olee's RAglisla Diamond Brand in Red and Gold ItielhiVA
boos, .24.1.,ft ...tat blue ribber.. Value no other Clad. Refuse Subenturlons and lot ir,tions.

All ptils N pgstebosrd boxes, pink wrappers, aro dangerous counterfeits. At Druggists, or send re
4e. fa etaguot ter nartleillart, t.nrisaoutals, and "Relief for Lading,. in [etc.., by return Mal!.
10.00 0 1.4,1"1, Rams Paper. CHICHESTER CHEMICAL Cu., !R,..d34,-,n Honore,
tiold :)Y uoli Lecal YUMA DIA.PIEL•k,

IA NO S
Catalog-1:10 showing pictures of

our Pianos and telling about them
MAILED FREE. Our patent SOFT
STOP saves wear, making the Piano
more durable, wad stopping the an-
noying noise of practising.

We take) OLD PIANOS in EX-
CHANGE, sell on EASY PAY- a

AP-
PROVAL to be retumed at our ex-
MENTS. and send Pianos ON A-P-

pense for railway freights if not per-
featly satisfactory, even though you live 3000 miles away.

Ivers & Pd Piano
'Write us.

,‘ Masonic Temple,

U 133 Tromont St Boston19 I

LE EVERY DAY
M. F. SAII1UFFS

FIIINI URE STORE.
I AM NOW PREPARED TO MEET THE

Pea IN6T4Q- Pt
WITH THE

Finest Stock of Furniture
EVER DISPLAYED IN THIS SECTION.

My WarBrooms are crowded, and I am deter-
mined to'close out the entire stock during the
next three months.

A visit to my place will coUvince you that I have the goods

as represented, and the prices that I mean to sell. The stock

consists in part of Solid Walnut Bedroom Suits, Solid Oak Suits,

Oak Finish, Walnut Finish Light Finish, and everything in the

Latest Style and Finish. Extension Tables, Leaf Tables, Side-

boards, Safes, Sinks, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Dressing Cases, Bed

Springs of all kinds, Mattresses, Marble-top Tables, Lounges,

20 different kinds of cane and wood seat chairs, LoOkingglasses

and Mirrors from 5 cents up to $20, Pictures Picture Frames,.

cord, Wire and Nails for hanging pictures, 
Pictures,

 cu. I desire
to call the especial attention of persons just starting housekeep-

ing to the fact that

I Call Finish a Rolls° NFL Top to Bottom
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done. I also sell
tl-e New American High Arm Sewing Machine, which for sim-
plicity, durability, and the ease with which fine work can be
policed is unexcelled, while the price will astonish all.

UNDERTAKING IN • ALL ITS BRANCHES.
I have the Largest Stock of Supplies and the Finest Hearse in this

section. Supplies and prices to meet the wants of all. Calls by day or

night promptly attended. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Respectfully,

fel). 27-tf. M. F. SHUFF.

III0 kill Ed Ng Agollq,
OF FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND.

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP,

EING aware that a large number of real estate owners in the North
End of Frederick county are desirous of disposing of their holdings,

and realizing the 'advantages such persons would setmire from a regularly
established teal estate agency at home, tint undersigned have this day
formed a co-partnership for the purpose of conducting such a business
under the above name ; said co-partnership to continue for one year
from the date hereof and continuously thereafter until it notice of
dissolution is published ill some newspaper printsd in Frederick county.
It is also it condition of the co-partnership agreement toat the firm. name
shall not be used as the maker or endorser of tiny promissory note or any

other evidence of debt, except when countersigned by both members or
the firm. such use of the firm name having in each ;ndividual ease beea
agreed upon.

CII AS. F. CASSELL,
PA Ur L 3,101.11:

EUGENE I,. ROWE, ATTORNEY, Emmitsbnrg, Md.
.1\litreh 17, 1891.

TO REAL ESTATE OWNERS.
THE NOIZTII END REAL ESTATE AGENCY enjoys

exceptional. facilities for advertising, having at its command the
columns of two liberally circulated local newspapers, together
with the output of their respective job printing departments.

Farms, Conti nuipm Tow Proporty Etc
will be taken for sale at a fair valuation on commission. It is
the aim of The North. End Real Estate Agency to fully represent
this section Loth at home and ahroad, and to that end a- system
of correspondence will be arranged. Rates will conform with
those of other established agencies.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Address the Agency at either Emmitsburg or Mechanicstown.

FOIEWHEAT,ImAR
And Permanent IwilinklipS

Pure ANIMAL BONE, Dissolved ANIMAL BONE, and
ANIMAL BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE.

Valuable Circulars and Samples Free on application,

JOSHUA HORNER, JR.,& CO..B.:vd"Y,Z:r Baltimore, Md. 

30
A YEAllt! 1 undertnke to briefly
teach any fairly intelligent person of either
sex, n bo can read end write, end ulto,
a lt,r imtrurtion, will work industriously,
bow to earn Three Thousand Dolls:. 4

Sec- in their own Irietilitiea,n hi:fever they lived will also furnish
the 411111/L1011 or einoloyment,et whielt ou can earn that amount.
No ozone.- Sr me unless sin ....saint as above. Ftasilytend rptickly
learned. I lyrIc but ono worker nom each distriet or county. I
have already taught owl provided with employment a 'arise
number, oho me Inakinie over :HMO a year each. NEW
and KO Li it. Full particulnrs FREE. Addrens at once,
E. C. ALLEN. Ron. 42% Augusta, Maine.

4%,1104.

ti NEW HOMERA C(13
r"\--

iNTAMAPJITt

rat:FINEST,
MOODWORKi

16,11.41(14c 
Ati.G.142e1SCIVW10111P.SPUAaReP.INR.

IL 

e'Fso"RN.ms"A.i-ss ATELANTEIVA. alulAALi"Ts4

Agents wanted in this section

.. ,c3 ,,,..,-, 7 §. 72 7 gem: 1,e tee., -I, Ii.':, 7.411 line ot it . rk,
L ,,,,.i lietii..1.1y, by those of

'o":".',::';i:•,‘`,1,'.",'-k-rr
We furnish ever;.thlog. D,P..., w.f. t you. .;ge risk. Yeti et n devont'e

our iliacc n1,111..11:P. or ai! ',Or fill." to the vailk. :
Ibis is an

ntirely new leini,..., bring; n l, rFul sue, ei,t h. every wet:Dir.

Begiiindi are varying froin g1lf, to ti yli per wed, and npwards,

and now • niter a little e g 1 artsiice. We e4111 ft.,Iti,h y
oo the CM-

pi“y111,11/ 11•11 te,4113.0,., I 4 .j.:. 1..0 41.1,, tO ,Spiall1 here. Full

Infortoktiou lithe:. T.a.lii5.: AL CO., ALGislA, MAL\k.

05:71
rI .:-.4

DRY GOOD-1,

GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,

CARPETS,

QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

SHOES FENti $1 TO $EA FAIR.

Sole agent nor Evitt & BIVEl. Celebrated
Shoes. My stock is- new and prices the
lowest.
may 2-If. J. HARRY ROWE.


